
EVERY DAY PRICES
At Cummins’ Drug Store

Many prominent City Drug Stores advertise Special Bargain 
Prices in nearly all issues of the Hamilton papers. Many of 
these prices are represented as Special Cuts, and these so 
called special cuts are the identical prices we are at present 
and have been for a long time charging for the same goods 

We are submiting a partial list of some of the more glaring 
examples. Cut out this list for reference, don't be decoyed 
into running to Hamilton for something you can buy as cheap 
and often times cheaper at your local Drugstore.

Regular Every Day Prices
1.00 Pierce's

Medicines 6 for 
50c Pierce's

Medicines 6 for

19c $5.0025c Carter's Pills

45c $2.5050c Zam Buk

5Or Dodd's Kidney 
Pills 40c 3 for

50c William's Pink 
Pills 40c 3 for 

35c Hirst's Pain
Exterminator 

25c Thomas' Electric

I 5c Dutch Drops10c, 3 for 4<5c 

35c A.B.S.&C. Tablets 25c
5 gr. Asperin Tablets OA- 

per doz. “VC30c
2 gr. Quinine capsules OA. 

per doz.
5 gr. Migrain Tablets OC-, 

I 5c per doz. 2 for
100 5gr. Cascara tabletsSOc

100 3gr. Cascara tablets40c

Kosogra, per ounce I5c

on 20c
45c50c Fruitatives

45c50c Gin Pills 

50c Chase's Nerve food45c
60c Chase's ointment 50c

Kosogra1.50 Fellow's Syrup 
Hydrophosphites 

1.00 Nuxiated Iron 
6 for

$1.50$1.35
per lib. bottle 

Cascara. per oz. 10c 
3 ounces for 25c

Camphorated oil 
per oz. 10c. 3 ozs. for

1.00 Wampole's 
Cod L iver oil 6 for 25c

Please Note. a Special Sale, it a Genuine 
price quoted an actual 

e uf our St>ccinl Price Sales in 
ied list of Real Money Savers. 

:ion« in nur adverti«ink We 
straight forward variety.

When we advertise 
one One in which c 

saving over the Regular Prices Watch 
week's Review It will contain s large and var 
There is no delusions practiced misrepresent at i 
believe In advertising, hut only of the honest 

Call, phone or write for our prices.

W. H. CUMMINS
The Waterddwn Drug Store
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Court of Revision Letteri hom the Front
Village of Weterdown

Patriotic Garden Party
Committee» Appointed for the 

Fourth Annuel Garden Party

EXTRA COPIES
Another Interesting Letter 

from the Front
OF The Court of Revision to hear and 

determine the appeal* ngain*t the A*se** 
ift Roll for the Village of Waterdown 

for tne year HUN, will hold its first sitting 
at the

VILLAGE HALL, WATERDOWN

This week wv are printing a letter 
from ('apt Stanley Sewell. M.C. Stan. 
I» winning his honors on the field of 
battle, and we hope to bo able to pub
liait more of Ida Interesting letters In 

! the future. We Intend that Water- 
down shall know what her sons are 
doing at the front.

The cllaens' meeting, called by the 
Women's Patriotic league on Tues
day. May 2*ih. In the Bell House, was 
successful, both In numbers present, 
and also the amount of work done In 
preparation for the Fourth Annual 
Garden Party. Mr. C. P. McGregor 
acted as chairman.

The Review
ON

Monday, June 10th, 1918Will Be on Sale at
At 8 o’clock p. m.

Of which all (wrsons interested are 
required to take notice. France. April 24. 1918. After a short discussion it was de

cided to hold the Fourth Patriotic 
Garden Party on the Exhibition 
Grounds on July 17th.

!Sawell’s Store J. C. MEDLAR.
Village Clerk

Dear Dad:
I fully expected to be In the front 

line to-night, but I am not; rather a 
pleasant change, as 1 have my slacks 
on and sitting beside a fire In a nice, 
comfortable room. 1 was to be prose
cutor on a court martial to-day. but it 
was postponed until so late In the

Waterdown. May 10th, 1918.

The following are the various com
mittees appointed: —

t
:
'

Grounds Committee—W. A. Ryck- 
1 man, chairman; Wm. Attrldge. Slaterafternoon that I sent a wire to head- Moved by Charles Richards, and 

quarters asking permission to wait ]seconded by chaa Everet, ,ha, ,he * t’opp. W. (i. Horning, O. B. Stock.
and go up In the morning, which was jla]f.Tcariy interest on school property John Ml,chel1- J J Burn‘' *"hur
granted, so 1 have one more night to . recently p„rrhased. amounting to 175.
leep In pyjamas, and also time to be paid to Wm Tllompson. and that J' J' (’rc8n’ Wm Drummond, Sr..

Arthur Lovejoy. Thoe. Allen. J. V.

Newell. Dr. McGregor. A. Donaldson.

write a few letters. the secretary Isaac his cheque for the 
same.—Carried. Markle, J XV. Griffin, F. McMonles.

I received your letter of March 
27th, and 1 am surprised to know that 
you did not have more confidence in 
the British Army, though 1 suppose it 
docs seem queer to you that the Huns 
should have had so much Initial suc
cess. We all knew he would gain 
some ground, but as I told you In 
previous letters, at a terrific cost In 
men. There Is another point, too; if 
we had employed the same number of 
men against him and his defenses the 
same as ours, we would have been 
much farther Into his territory than 
lie got into ours. His whole purpose 
Is to break through and try ami force 
a peace on us before the Americans 
get properly In. Well, after 18 months 
over here, l still have the greatest 
confidence In the French and British 
armies.

Programme Committee—Dr. Mc
Gregor. chairman; J. J. Burns, J. V*. 
Markle, C. P. McGregor.

Moved by Mrs. A. M. Slater, and 
seconded by Wm. Thompson, that the 
Board engage the services of Miss 
Morrison at a monthly salary of $125. 
—Carried.

iAdvertisement Commilttee—J. F. 
Vance, chairman; A. Davidson, Dr. 
McGregor, G. H. Greene. W. H. Cum-

Council Meeting
Posting Committee—E. JL Sparks, 

chairman; J. V. Markle. R. L. Innés, 
Dr. Hopper. I. Baker, Geo. Potts, J. 
Johnstone. Mr. Kitchlng, F. W. 
Crooker. A W. Palmer. Dr. McGregor, 
T. J. Shaidle. J. K. Eager, A. Mon- 
erleff, S. Gallagher, Geo. Pearson.

The East Flam boro Township Coun
cil bed a busy day at their meeting on 
Tuesday, JJune 4th. Several com
munications were received and dealt 
with.

Gate Keepers—J C. Medlar. J. C. 
Langford, J. V. Markle, Jno. Mitchell.1 Reeve Kinery was appointed a dele

gate to attend a meeting at Toronto 
:on June 7th, In the interests of the Finance Committee—Mrs. J. C. 

Slater. J. C. Langford. W. A. Ryck- 
man. Dr. Hopper.

Wv have him stopped at present. United Farmers Association, 
and although we believe he will attack- 
in s;lung »r force than ever, and will 
no doubt gain some ground, but rest 
assured the situation a safe.

Accounts were passed totaling up
wards of eleven hundred dollars.

Refreshment Committee—The wo
men of Patriotic League.Court of Revision of Assessment 

was held at 2 o’clock. There were 
only five appeals entered.

1 am glad of your message to me 
elling me you were with me In spirit. 

. always feel that way. Did you read 
Jen. Currie's order to the Canadian 
corps? It should go down In history 
as one of the greatest orders ever

Committee to Secure Donations— 
Mrs. Cook. Mrs. F. S. Smith. Mrs. R.

A. D. Parker was successful In get-I l. limes. Mrs J F. Vance. F. J. 
ting his assessment lowered $300.00. 1 Shaidle and R L. Inm-s. 
and Miss Mary Thompson In getting 
25 per cent, of her assessment struck 
off. The rest of the appeals were dis 
misled.

C. S. BURNS. 
Secretary of Committee.

I think I told you in one of my 
other letters that John Lennox had 
sent me two parcels, onu of cigarettes 
and one with a tin of real maple syrup.

We are having a little bit of spring 
weather lately, but to-day has been 
rather wet.

A full account of the meeting will be 
published in next week's Review. Funeral of William Carson

The funeral of William Carson 
took i !nc'« last Saturday morning from 
his fathers home. Hugh Carson, Sta
tion Road, to St. Thomas' Church, for 
senlces. thence to the R. C. cemetery 
for Interment. The pallbearers were 
Leo. Fn-d ami Harry ( arson, brothers.

1 and Rice. Patrick and William Carson.

An Old Waterdown Boy
1 met Major (now Captain 1 Smith l). E. McMonles and his daughter

to-day. and had a short chut with him Lola, who have been visiting at the 
He told me he was particularly home of ('has McMonles. left for their ! 
pleased when he heard about my M 0\vn home in Huron. South Dakota, on 
(*.. lor reas ins which you already Wednesday, going by way «• X i ira

Falla. i The d-ceased was injured in the 
, hack seven years ago by a falling 
I timber, and since that time has been 
I a cripple. For the past few years he 
has conducted an Ice cream and con- 
'vrtlonery business at the Beach A 
few days ago he was taken 111 with 

I pneumonia, which resulted In his 
death.

1 am having quite u time writing While here Dave and Fred attended 
I uni staying with the (Quarter- the Watt & Gardhouse Shorthorn salethis

master, and 1 Just gave him an indent at Guelph, where Dave purchased ev 
for some spare parts, and of course he ,.rui head of good cows with calves 
wanted to know why 1 wanted so He ran the top vow In the sale up to j 
many. He was only kidding $2.20O.O(i, but she remained in Canada.

Helling for $2.250.00.
Well. I)ad, this is all I can think of 

till» time. With love to all.
Your loving son.

During his stay here he visited sev
en. I of the leading Shorthorn herds. Deceased was well known in Water- 

well pleased with their out jdown and vicinity, and his many 
! friends will be grieved to hear of his 
untimely death

STAN. and was 
standing qualities.

Davo says Waterdown looks good 
to him. with Its many nice new homes, 

walks, splendid train service. |Macabees Entertained lcement
Mrs K. T. Sewell entertained the luxuriant crops, and lust, but not least, 

members of Mllgrove Loyal Hive |,„ enterprising newspaper.
Lodge. .No. 317. Maccabees, at her

To cover the expense of painting 
he town pump, which In these war 
lays Is considerable. Geo. Potts Is 
thinking of charging 6 vente for drink
ing water. Persons drinking more 
than three cups will be charged extra.

home, lust Monday afternoon Mrs. 
Dr .McGregor, of Waterdown. and 
about 18 members from Mllgrove, 
Glen wood and Hamilton, were present 
at luncheon, and a pleasant social 
afternoon was spent.

Juvenile Ball Game
The public school ball team played 

with a team of young Hamiltonians 
last Saturday at the Fair Grounds 

The Mllgrove lodge, which has boon here, defeating the Hamilton players 
In existence for over 20 years, and now 14 to 5 The Waterdown players were 
stands third In membership In the Elgin Featherston. Buster Tuck. Jack 
Maccabees. Is this year under com- McGuire. Ralph Arnol0, Gordon Max- 
mand of Miss Lillian Cummins, of Mil well. Geo. Sheppard, Gordon Foster

and Rusk Truegon.

1 J

The coiiHnneil grouch who has 
buried the hatchet, ia like the <log 
w ho hue buried a Ume; every few 
days he goes around digging it up to 
see if it is still there.

- J

grove.

:

School Board Meeting

The Public School Board held lie 
monthly meeting Igst Monday evening, 
June 3rd. In the Township Hall The 
members present were Mrs. A M. 
Salter. Chaa. Everett, (’has. Richards, 
Dr. D. A. Hopper, Dr. R. J. Vance, 
and Wm. Thompson.

The minutes of the previous meet
ing were read and adopted.

The Board accepted the resignation 
of Misa Ruth McGregor.

Moved by (’has. Richards, and sec
onded by Mrs. Slater, that Miss Allen 
be appointed public school representa
tive on the Entrance Board at the com- 
:ng examinations on June 19th.—Car
ried.

See Our 1918 Gray Dort SpecialV

Maroon Body, Khaki Top, Natural 
Wood Wheel, Tan Spanish Upholstery 
Tilting Steering Wheel, Motormeter
Motor Driven Horn, Extra Size Tires 
8 Day Clock, Wilton Scuff Carpets and 
12 inch Brake Drums.

Deal Here Where You Get The Service

Gallagher’s Garager
Waterdown
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UUw». end you have » substantial dleh 
m for a fcltie.
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B
«<K>d ^«o.f^vnca s'wkv
laloee rnd thin rings uf green peppers 
about 11 or 18 minutes. When nearly 
done wit In a baking dleh and dredge 
with hour. Cover with hot milk and 
doi with margarine. Grated eheeee 
may be added If liked. liake until u 
delicate brown und »erv
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Parallel Stories. /SO* y
When Napoleon was a student at Brl- 

•nne he happened to be asked by one of 
the examiner* the bellowing question: 
"Supposing you were in an Invested 
town, threatened with starvation, how 
would you supply yourself with provi
sions?" "From the enemy." replied the 
sub-lieutenant of aitlllery. And this an- 

pleased the examiners that they 
him without further questioning.

's answer was by no 
one of Suvarnff■ 

from the

Soothes and Heals Quickly— , 
inflamed cuts, bruises, bums, seslds, bite* 
ten; • piles, abacs sees, bolls snd at he* 
litSammstkna. At deale n, or write us I » 
WMT SIMSOT COMPANY, Hsellwi. Vasssj

1

Bri
the

Row. Napoleon’s an 
means original, for 
sergeants n 
ranks by giving 
when asked the

Hot

ISSU K NO. 23. 1918
btalned^ promotion

HELP WANTED. «Ils
the

I ADIKH WANTED TO DO PLAIN -ND 
“ light sewing at home, whole or spar# 
lime; good pay; wo* sent any «jFum1**’ 
Charge» paid s. n4 stamp for particular#. 
National Manufacturing Company. Mob-

ONE TOUCH Of PUTNAM’S 
STOPS CORN SORENESS at

1»

No need to walk on the edge of your 
solos to savs a sore, corn Putnam's 
brings instant relief. Apply It to a 
tender corn, and watch that corn 
shrivel and dry up. Absolutely pain 
less. No matter how tough the corn 
Is, you can peel It right off by using 
Putnam's Patnlee* Corn Extractor. 
Costa but a quarter why pay more 
for something not so good, (let Put 
nam'a today.

ha

sun. Limited. Compb«*llfoOd. Ont._______ ,
rsl
MO
th<ANTED.ilvOOLKN MILL HELP W 

11 Carders and Spinners for 
night work. Highest _ wage# paid. 
Steady work naaured. For full particu
lars ap<4y to thv Sllngsby Mfg. Company. 
Ltd., Hrantford.

ho
uei

«le

I dr
^ANTED. BOYS FROMjjUo ll^TISULRS
nlng"f Good ‘wa!g?snpald whUe*"earning. 
Pleasant, profitable occupation. For full 

the SUngaby Mfg. 
ford.

chvliars, apply to 
. Ltd.. BrantLiverpool's Girl Conductors.

"Does this car travel T>y Dale street 

or by Church street?" asked an anx
ious passenger as he stepped aboard 
at the corner of Tunnel road. Liver
pool. during a darkness which could 
be felt. "I do not know." was the 
girl conductor's naive reply, 
the passenger expressed surprise 
coupled with pain, as he had fear of 
missing the last train to Southport, 
the conductress added the explanation 
that her "duty was merely to collect 
the fares." and she "had nothing to 
do with the route the car might take." 
With this the belated one had fain to 
be content.
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FARMS FOR SALE.
hr

FORgQQFARMS IN ONTARIO^

dty property; 
catalogue free on ap 
ed 4f years; a atom 
tilioo# i#2 Thomas 1 
Darling street, Brantfe-d.

fo
will grow alfalfa; 

Myerecough.

hi
et

WBM h1'
□ IPROPERTIES FOR SALE.

11F°iL.'H£laESSF*£S& 2SÇ*conveniences. Price $1600.00, also aSOOB 
consisting of tobacco cigars, candles #t«d 
small wares at Invoice price, good living 
trade Owner going West. Apply McClel
lan * Kneal. Woodstock. Ontario.

NTRY
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A
tlSTORE I’ROP- 

country road; nine 
rle; good going business; 
angementa can be made 
Executor’s estate of 
Box 308. Barrie. Out.

POH SALE—OOt 
F erty on leading 

« from Bar

John Jory

Cures Garget InMinard's Liniment i;
itthe

SOLDIERS OF THE SOIL.
MISCELLANEOUS.TUB CALL.

Conic! Join the Soldiers of the Soil 
your country by your toll.

Help ixlng tieorge his foes to 
liberty.

V 1NE Y; THE SAFE WAY TO SEND MO 
1 by mull, is by Dominion Ex; 
Money Order.

Aid flfoil—
l)tg for

per setting Barred Rocks, Rhode Is
land Rrda. White Leghorn*. WhUe Wy
andot ten. <;.>lden WyandoUes. Whit# 
'toe*. Non-Benrd'-d < «olden Polish. Write 
for price I'st. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Tay Poultry Farm. Perth. Ont________

Blue-Nose lads, to you the call — 
Listen to it, one and all.
Hearken, ore there's worse befall-- 

Hoe for victory.

IYou can help the hoys across. 
You can aid them win the toss. 
You can help to balance loss. 

Working loyally.

RS-VOVNG 1 .ADIES TO STUDY NU 
1 in*-- •educational requirement. «
year of high school; exceptional opp 
tunlty afforded pupils entering at once; 
probation period reduced to ten weeks. 
For gurtlculars address Supt. Glenvlll# 
Hospital. Cleveland. Ohio.

;
T1IB ANSWER.

Yes. Soldiers of the Soli we ll be. 
True and Steady, s-aunch and free. 
Farming right merrily—

To win the day.

We'll tend the horse and speed the 
plow.

Feed the pigs and milk the cow,
Toss the clover In the mow,

For victory.

w\“s « zss^sgpa* js
Hospital. 8t. Catharines. Ont.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

e PLKNDID GROCERY BUSINESS - 
town of I*ort Col borne; large turn

over; military necessity reason for sell
ing E W. Molser.

j ipOR HALF.—GREAT CHANCE FOR 
F doctor; residence and office well lo
cated Particulars from Ueu. W. Hall. 
321 Col borne street. Brantford. Ont.

We'll chop the wood and hoe the corn. 
Fight weeds and bugs from early

No farm-yard labor we will scorn— 
True Soldiers be.

»

water from the bay on October 19. 
Me has declared that the light is 
caused by countless animalcules. He 
describes these Insects as gymnogy- 
nlums, belonging to the class Plagel 
lata Each measures one twelve- 
hundredth of an Inch and has an 11- 
1 men tar y canal. These Insect a mus 
have been always 
ers of that bay. 
vegetable matter In the water this fall 
has eo fattened and stimulated the 
anlmalculi that they have become un 
usually luminous. The learned profes
sor vîtes the appearance of the same 
phenomena at Hamburg In 18.10, since 
which time no record exists of Its 
recurrence until now. The Insects live 
at the bottom of the sea and come to 
the surface on rare occasions for oxy
gen.

ACure for Pimples I

•You don't need mercury, potash ( 
• or any other strong minorai to ;
> «-ure pimples caused by poor
> blood. Take Extract of Roots— ;
> druggist calls it "Metier Selgel'e 

Curative Syruo—and your skin
; wilt clear up as fresh as a baby's.

It will sweeten your stomach and 
regulate your bowels/* Get the 

50c. and % 1.00 BottUe.

present In the wat 
but .in excess of

genuine.
!; At drug stores. 8

Cure* Distemper.Minard's Liniment
STRANGE PHENOMENA.

Mr. Fortune Hunter.
A lucky man on being naked how It 

frit to be engaged to a great heiress re- 
• • I piled "Fin**: Every time I Ills» hcr I 

f. el :«» If I were dipping a coupon off

Burning Spring and Ooloied Light. 
in Japau Water.

Strange lights hover over the waters | B government bond.' 
of Japan at various places. Thu burn- i 
ing spring that appears at Interval* , 
of sevi-ral year» In one of the land j 
loci.c«i tia>* Is a natural phenomenon 
that has attracted the aitunilou of the 
•etcitt!ft« world A new and curious 
spectacle made Its 

*rthif agi w'l
Ojtohi— I" a ml IV. when a 
pale green lights shone In 
vuti.'s auu attracted thousands 
spe .lUiors Ft the shore.

Tho savants of Ju 
much attention to
of nature One college professor lik
ened the exhibition to the Innumer
able lights seen off the coast of Chi- 
kuzvn and Vhlkugo in Kyrusk. 
lat*?r lights,however, are of a yellow- 
red. orange color, whereas those seen 
In Shlnagawa Bay were pale-green.

Dr. Klshlgami, of »he College of 
Agriculture In the Toklo. Imperial 
university, collected a quantity of

Mppojrutice In 
the evening* of 

myriad of 
the placid

«>f

u|tsn are giving 
this curious freak

The

eéal Improvement between them and the 
nations ef tits continent " "Admirable 

ment of thv tnwiu greatness of 
' «be eaelalme of the Britts 

Btltutlon. She see# in this achtei 
of liberty the veevnUel piol««tlon w 
enabled England, alum. of all European 
powers, to e»ctt>* th.* grasp el Napoleon.
The given l»l.' whim alone resisted the 

enslavement uf Europe," she says, as 
she nears the English coast on her jour
ney from Hwoden, and. In a chapter of 
her "I'nnalderaUons." Those people 
who will not retuwnlae the a*eend« iicy »»r 
liberty in th i power of England, continue 
to ieueat tost the English would have 
been beaten by Bonaparte, like all * the 
continental nations. If .h*y had not been 
protected by the •••». This opinion can
not be refuted by experience, but I do 
not doubt that, hat Ureal Britain been 
re-unlted to the European continent hy 
the act of some leviathan, she would 
dnubtleea have suffered more and her 
rlehv» would have decreased, yet the pub
lia spirit of n free nations la 
aurh that she would never have fallen 
beneath the yoke of the foreigner."

• The for# sight of It's woman In h»r con
sideration of the ►twins of nations Is not 
the least remarkable portion of h« r 
writings. Bite predicts a great future 
for .vorth America, «tni In her pologla 
of her father she thin!»* It necessary t" 
t-xp'sln tl it In spite of tils good wishes 
for the auveeae of th- American colonies 
h* advIsHj Louis X VI r »t to enter into 

ir «»n their behalf. NccLer was a fi
nancier and he did not think that any 
political benefits could accrue to Frame 
which would make up for the expendi
ture entailed by war neither did h«- think 
It permissible for on- country to d 
war on another without posit 
*lt> - Buffalo Commetdal.

mT
*
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A kitchen motor performs all the 
tksks which the hyuaewlfe has hereto
fore been compelled to do by hand 
This Includes the broad mixer, thg Ice 
cream freeter, meat chopper, egg beater 
and other operations.

A forestry service Is to K estab
lished In China with the hope of bring
ing down the price of lumber.

So enormous ha* the butine*# of Jam 
makluc become In Dundee, Scotland, 
since the great firms there organized 
to *uppl\ preserves to the 
army and navy, that the tins in which 
they put up onç week's supply alone 
"would, If stood end on end, form a 
column full) forty miles high. It Is 
no unusual tnlng «or this firm to deat 
with 10b,000,000 oranges, and all kinds 
of fruit are iealt with on a similar

The intake canals of the Niagara 
power plants are Kept free from Ice 
by the movements of an electric motor
boat running back and forth supplied 
with current by means of a trolley.

MME. DI STAËL.

On* of th* Orestwt and Most In
fluential Women in Korop*.

Ive news-

sh« divides Europe Into admirers an«l 
detractors, while her feud with Napoleon 
added to the curiosity and Interest 
Which she aroused. Her commémorâtlv<- 
year should be a matter of Interval to 
all whoa* countries which have banded 
them selves In the effort to extirpate ty
ranny. for no more ardent lover of liber
ty could be found than Madame de Staël- 
Low of liberty was born and bred In 
her; for Germaine Necker, aa she was be- 
fare her marriage, was the daughter of 
a Protestant Genevese who. brought to 
Parle on financial affair*, had. by the 
advice of the moat Imlnent men in 
France, been included In the councils of
°Necker;a daughter, from an early age, 
listened in her mother’s salon to the talk 
of liberty and reform which like the 
wind before the storm was blowing tn 
gust» through the hothouse atmosphere 
of the ancient regime. As a precocious 
girl she Imbibed that love of the conver
sation of the brtlliut.t men and women 
of her milieu, the lack of which she de
plored In London and Ir. St. Petersburg, 
and for which ahe pined In the sylvan 
aulltudes of Coppet la paix infernale” de 
Cop pet she termed It. As the wife of 
the Swedish embassador In Paris. Ma
dame de Staël enjoyed a position in so
ciety which she greatly raised by her 
ambition and ability. She made of her 
salon a meeting place for men of all pol
itical creeds, boasting thnt "on s’entent 
toujours r une certaine hauteur," but lt 
was a dangerous game to piny, and Ma
dame Aritionette herself, became, like the 
Queen of France, the butt of scurrilous 
lampoons, and unpopular with the pub
lic. She only left Paris at the last mo
ment. in 1792. From Coppet she crosses 
to England, joining her friends. Nar
bonne. ‘.Talleyrand, and Montmorency,

SELECT MEDICINE
CAREFULLY

Purgative* arq dangerous, 
gripe, cause burning pains and make 
the constipated condition worse. IM> 
siciana say the most Ideal laxative 
la Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake 
and Butternut ; they are exceedingly 
mild, composed only of health-giving 
vegetable extracts 
Pills restore activity to the bowels, 
strengthen the stomach and purify the 
blood. For constipation, sick 
ache, biliousness and disordered diges
tion no medlctoq on earth makes such 
remarkable cures ns Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills. Try a 25c. box yourself.

They British

Dr. Hamilton e

The protqln content of cottonseed 
flour is in excess ‘of that of meat, and 
efforts are being made to popularize 
it as a food.

STANDARD SEED.
The Provincial Institution 

Farms Start to Grow It.
Castor oil Is the favorite lubricant 

for aeroplanes because It L< so little 
affected by changes of temperature. 
This demand has caused the price to 
be more than doubled.

The semaphores of the traffic police 
in some of the large cities are supplied 
with a svstem of mirrors hy which the 

In all

-1
Toronto. May 

ami eighty-one acres of land scatter
ed about the various public 
lions are being seeded this 
purpose of growing 
as the forerunner of an Ontario sced- 
growlng Industry. The policy of the 
Department of Agriculture, which has 
the co-operation of th;* Provincial Sec
retary* Department, 
borne time ago. 
into effect.
was planted, at Hurwash 15.
22. Woodstock 5. Hamilton 25. Whitby 
65. and Brockv.’lle 27. The plantl 
includes 27 acres of potatoi's, 60 
oats. :î7 of barley. 27 of wheat. 10 of 

ngles 10 of peas and 10 of beans.

17.—One hundred

instltu- 
year for 
ill kindsseed of a

operators are enabled to bee 
directions about thorn.

Hawaii was once a port of the Asiatic 
continent, says a learned investigator.

Laehut*. Que . 3th Sept.. 1906. 
Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.

Gentlemen,—Ever Hin«*t coming home 
tho Boer war 1 have been bothered 
running fever son-» on my legs, 

tried many salves and Uniment»; also 
doctored continuously for the blood, but 
got no permanent relief, till last winter 
when my mother got me to try MIN- 
AKD’S LINIMENT. The . fleet of which 
waa almost magical Two bottle» 
pletfly cured me and I have worked 
working day since.

Yours gratefully.

was outlined 
It Is now being put 

At Fort William 3* acres 
London

“COLD IN THE MEAD”ng
of

•on? wh!.'V.'!t"1^j-vlX*r*1r-q‘!"th"coldo

build ill. tl.- System, cleanse the Blend 
ami render th. ni les» liable to colds. 
Repeated attack» of Acute Catarrh may
‘"ha LI v'scaT V It R f7 M i: DH *1N K Is t ak - 
en Ivienially and acts through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surfticea "f the System. 

All Druggist» 75c. \Testimonial* free-

Minard's Liniment Cures Diphtheria.
JOHN WAlsSH

New Workmen s Houses.
—War does not fctop building.
—Workmen must have houses to 

live In.
—Dunfermline. Scotland, has 2606 

new workingmen's bouses.
—^Those turru a model suburban 

garden city called Roayth.
- The si reels are w ide; gnrilen space 

1» provided In front of each house.
- There are broad sidewalks, along j 

which trees are planted In regular

—Side yards In which vegetables for 
the family use may be raised, are a

—The house* themselves, however, 
are rather small .having »ut two 
rooms, a scullery and two closet».

—The*» workmen's houses rent for 
12.:’.,» a w eek, electric light Included ; 
and the maximum rentals arc only 
enough to

fleeing from the spleen of her 
thought*, and forming the center of l 
little coterie of «• rnlgr.*» \\ nlch fc 
•efety end a certain relative vnjoygi 
at Juniper hall. In the peaceful Surrey 
glad«-r Till» was an Interlude in the 
eventful life of Madame de Staël. She 
deeci I bed It as "four month» of hni»pl- 
ne»s saved from the shipwreck of life."

But the emigre» of Juniper hall had 
their distraction». Con vernation waa 
always Unposalble. and waa not Talley- 
rand of 1 hr party? Susan Burney, then 
Mrs Phil It ». lift» s corner oi the curtain

™KJ. ’oledo. Ohio.p«».. •»

POTATO BUTTER.
In view of th- extreme scarcity of 

butter, the British Food Ministry has 
issued a recipe for potato butter which 
costs less than ten cents a pound and 
Is said to be v

Cheney *

». lifts » corner ot tl 
re." and show» the 
their literary amusement»- 
ted to din- and hear M. de 
lui read ht» "Mort de Straf- 

but ehe ta d

satisfactory Fol-cry
’.owing is the method foi making It:

Peel the potatoes and boll until they 
fall to pieces and become floury. Then 
rub through a fine slev« 'Jito a warm
ed basin fourteen ounces of potatoes 
and add two ounces of oleomargarine 
and one teaspoonful of salt. Stir un
til «mooth and then mould into rolls 
and keep In a cool place. If the In
tention 1* to keep lt beyond a few 

butter preservative should be

"Junlpc-ai "Junlpe

■he is invitt-d 
Lett) Totvndui read ht» "Mort de Straf- 
mord," but she I» disappointed in him. 
there is nothing "dlatlnque" In Ilia man
ner; t,oth tn ai>p«arance and In wit he Is 
far removed from the rest of the Jnnl- 
prrtvn». In 'act. a» Talleyrand put» It. 
a "tree ho..nets gare n te rlen da plus " 
On another evening jladam- Je St a* I I» 
very gay and M de Talh-yrend 
’vomique." He rritlci»»-» Mac 
■tael's reading of pro.ee w 
front: "You read prose ver 
liax • a kind of «mg »'in«. a cadence ; a 
monotony, which is not »t all goml; one 
would think you were reading poetiy, 
and it prod’icca a very Ua I eff.-cl " Th* y 
talked over a numhei of tln-lr frl md« 
an^ HCQualntances with the utmost nan- 
dor. :t:,d sometime» w n h the most comic 
humor Imaginable M de Lully 
l^iFnyi tte. la I'rlncivi d.Henln, la 
eras «!«• 1’olx

Mcouim de gta*l lid nut w a 
lime in JuH| er. HeaSi'e* 'vritlng sum- 
portion» of her book "Des 1‘asslon*,’’ tin* 
mistnkee lit the *t>le of wlileh Talleyrand 
amu-i u himself hy corf-Vng. »li- tn* 
also gathering materl.il for her fh»»- 
•id* mi on» sur hs prtneipaov evnme 
d- I» I*» volution fr»-. une." which, a 
arm ••tin r thing» apparanfly f"i.
French Revolution, cm taiio I the that>ti*r 
on 11 • Lngludi eonatltuimii and society 
A .n t from the grateful recollections 
% ni, n Madaitn de Htu-l pre». i ve«j of her
»tn> m Niiglainl, she IvM th
l« strona adintrau-m dating

» de 
«test suiik’- 
li ;i ill y ; you

.nit tho owner* 2.85 per
on the total capital cost.

add'il.; WELL SAIISEIED WITH 
BABY’S OWN TABLETS i

Queer Place for Meteorites.
tin met that in some 
i*l with I h- dust of me-

Mra. htlmond tiagtic, Tlkuape. Que.. ! ... ;----- ••• __ ' ,
erliu.. "I am well Mitl,ri,-d » llh | Mln,rd * Llnlm»nl Cure, Cold», Etc.

tme* of thema- I.hMvof t lie rei 
h floor IsI teOl lte»»!•»

Baby * own Tablet*. They are ai»*u I ouitoaob axntxr
Intel) nec.‘»*ar> in home* where there j RHUBARB GOOD NOW.
arc little children. They curd my Three things which show that 
buby of constipation, and I wot,id not | ,prln„ la ralUjng are marble*, skipping 

am- J be without them. Thousand» of i r„1Mja H„,| rhubarb. When we see boy* 
mothur* always keep a box of Baby * j pjayinq marble*, girl* skipping ropes 
Own Tablet* on hand an u safeguard , and housewives buying rhubarb we 
against constipation, colic, colds, I might as well he looking round for 
hlinplc fev«»rs o; any other of the I the first bluebirds of *prlng.
minor ill* of little ones. The Tabl t* | Hhuharb is one of Nature
are sold by medicine dealers oi* by , storers. too. XVe need It to tone up
mall at 35 cent* a box from The Dr | our system* and give us more snap

; Williams Medicine Co.. Brock ville Ont. If your family will not eat It plain
ml. trv dressing lt up a bit fancy

at country

w*d fur |ib«*-ty.
h In 1er «•><•«.

England »•< 
mg ou «ai t

a* follow*SCIENCE JOTTINGS
QUEEN’S HIICBARB CONSERVE 

Two cupful* rhubarb, cut fine; .1-4 
cupful *uixr, I orange. Juice and 
ed rind; 1 lemon. Juice 
rind; 1-2 cupful raisins.

Combine all the Ingredient# and heat 
the mixture until the sugar is dl**nlv- 
od. Cook until tender. Serve cold. Nut*, 
xlga. or pineapple may be substituted 
for the raisin*.

I Home hotel proprietor* are trying the 
| expedient of maintaining a cool room 

tn which to kce.i summer vegetables
(or winter use.

and gratedUNIVERSITY
KINGSTON 
ONTARIO

ARTS
EDUCATION 

APPLIED SCIENCE

^B^sisuser
HOME STUDY

Arts Caere» by wmagoedeec*. 
with eee yeer*a aMeedewre or four

The Dundee manufacturer* are about 
to give up the une of earthen ware,, 
glass jars and tin* for a «tout card 
board container U now being made, j 
and experiment* with It have proved . 
highly successful.

r;

Mat a ad DEAFNESSI

One of tiie exhibits »t recent country 
fairs was a tractor with Its steering 
wheel# cramped so that lt would de
scribe a circle. Without a driver or 
other attention the machine male 

J tailed IU qpdlees trip for five days.

ITS CACUKB AND TREATMENT 
Writ# for Free U oklet and particulars of 
th* free trial offer of the Means liar

"thI HEARS CO.. OF CANADA. 
D,». O. IMA St. Reel St, . '«ntraal
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AIM TC DESTROY 

ALLIES’ FORCES
Kunday night• report said:
••hxvept for artillery activity on 

Doth aides in the different 
tic Tv !• i othlng to reperl from me 
i,ri'.Aih fient.

Field Marebtl Halit's report 
Hrm<h Headquarters In Frame tit 
un ly night

In the course of the fighiiag In 
iho r.c rtht orhood of Avoluy Wdoi. 
repotted thl* morning.’ our troop* 
>. .venifft their line by enrreanlul 
Ici al attacks and captured over 

n My prison 
•on ire

jr%n* iheto In nothing to report be
yond the u«v 1 nrt'.llery activity on 
oui (I V lt»V . ,

•Th * i u:nVrr cf (lerman prison
ers rip'iwl 1»> uf dur'ng the month 
of May t. 1.1 :»S. »n« lud r.g CO ofM-

THE BLACK SEA 
GIVES UP DEAD

stated, to command No. 13 Canadian 
General Mo-pital, in Franc).

Kleten-year-old William Ablett. of 
Toronto. wa* drown, d In the Don Just 
north of the Hloor street viaduct, and 
another toy was Have.I by 
drake, aged fifteen.

BRITISH AGAIN 
BOMB KARLSRUHE

mmaeclora,

'4

The *tr*mibîp Faith, tbs 
concret- i.cn >;;c'.ii3 vor.*el In 
wor! I. of ft OdO ti n.

Ilotterdnm. Juno 3.-—bo events In 
the Wvst,' aO boa«u a t.ernian eeuit- 
otflclal ineBnage to-day. "have brourht 
the Gorman urn.y l'»' ihlp nearer It* 
goal—tlu di'wtruct.on uf me enemy a 
fighting forera and i* » fighting 
nu an*. ‘ It fa believe 1 In rl." cohere 
usually well lnfofmud a* to Gorman 
plans, that such I» really l.endondorft e 

mt^ mumi'uvn- 
thought. vi‘* 

unhe* U

Ih ■.... Mas:, of Bol:ha\ iki'a Vie-
r.oeh I c i jiioiliea I ac.Hu iori on lier timS WfUBlied Up.
n a'rtcn trip from flan rrnnetneo. ^ .

Major .1. II. Chnli.illc. M.C., of thr
tKr licit ( ana lInni UttMItm. re- Reat]s Like TalOS Of Relgll

of Terror.

Over Ton of Projectiles 
Dropped On Foe City.

Many Hun Planee Downed 
—Other flood Work.

remainder of the Britishttod
evntly rttv-iv-'J from thn front, 
been promoird to l.lcuti’iiant-Colonel 
and given command of the Vutiad’.an 
Garrison Battalion at qujhtc.

Trent Valley < mini was formally 
opened by Hon. Dr. Reid. Miniet r of 
Rallway i and V mal*, who. nrcompan- 
lid u party of nglmer*. Parll 
lui * anil prominent Trenton cltlsem. 
left Trenton by steamer

y
i aim in thi new créai 
: 'I he whole effort, it 1« 

miss Its Intended ma%* 
achieved the rolling up at any rate, of 

1 a large section of the allied front.
The anticipation U that It Is tho 

enemy * Immediate Idea to halt on the 
Marne and try tu carry out a concen
tric movement directly westward from 
that river and southward from the 
No> on front over the plateau of larle-

I .on Jon, Vabie.—Anotli r air raid 
on Karlsruhe ha* been made 
British air squadrons, according to 
the official étalement un aerial opera
tions, which reads:

••Our airplane* and balloons again 
carried out much successful work yes
terday During the morning our long
distance bombing machine* crossed 
the ithlno and in spite of strong op
position trom enemy uinratt dropped 
bombs on the stations and "orksnopa 
ut Karlsruhe. One machine engaged 
Hi the raid failed to rcgni.

"Another group of our 
have dropped a ton of bomb* on tne

tho r„ur»« of the da) .1 °
bomba were dropped on different lor 
cel» behind the enemy line»

•Twenty Herman machine* 
destroyed by air fighting and six *:,">onyd-,w„ï out or control One oth
er hostile machine was <hot down W 
anti-aircraft fire. One of our 
chines la m.sslng. , . t..During last night 16 tons of bom »

&2&XSVilSfvfour tons were dropped on rail . 
functions and the stations at Metr.
Slone Karthaus and Thionvillc. AH
our nW-horoblng machines returned.

•One German light hemblnx air
plane teas brought down in flames do-
nlnd our lines." ____

Attacked by Asthma. Tnc first fear- 
fill aenaatton la of
hour by hour become, more deapera; e 
and hipelee». To such • ca.ether Harrl..tm
lief afforded by Dr J D. Keboss * 1 
Asthma Remedy aeems no blue 
than miraculous. Its help *»J»”tlk t>. 
irma~?nt end soon the liieadful a . 
mcv'l. mastered. The aathmat ci who 
has found out the dep“ndaliimr of 

sterling remedy will never 
it. It is sold everywhere.

Amsterdam. June 3. --Maas Jurisi ofby
corpses washed up by t^e Clack iws 
ore don rlbcd by kdmont Zechlin. the 
laokol 
l kralnu
horribly mutilated and their hano* 
and feet were Mod together.

These were tho victim* of the Bol
shevik! at Kmpatoriu. Crimea. They 
were sentenced to death, taken out in
to the lilack Rea In barges and drown
ed in a manner recalling tho horror* 
of the French revolution.

Ono woman named NJemltx, a mem
ber of the Holshcvlkt committee, was 
arrested by the Germans. Whenever 
tho death Kcntenrc seemed to hang in 

ce she cast the deciding vote 
•The revolution muct

umentar- An OB Without Alcohol—Some oils 
and many medicines hive alcohol as 
a prominent Ingredient A Judicious 
mingling of six essential oils com
pose the famous Dr. Thomas Ecleetrtc 
Oil and there la no alcohol In Its 
eo that It* effects are lasting. There 
Is no medicinal oil compounded 1-fft 
can equal this oil In Its preventive and 
healing power.

Anxelgor’s correspondent in
Many of the bodies were

Rlmco".
Wei-Poltre Magistrate Mli r«, of 

]cervt|l received official notification 
from the Attorney-General of hi* np- 

th.< lut-' Magls* FLIERS’ GOOD DAY.

British Down 22 Planes— 
Drop Many Bombs.

pointaient to succeed 
irate Leggatt at Windsor.

Because they drank a bottle of nattv. 
> wv.v taking homo, H. Your- 
t îarn ft Ten brook, two Toorold

wlno ‘.he 
don and 
youths, were l nod $200 each.

Harry .1. Webster. s*u«lcnt flyer. 
Grand Rapid*. Mich., was burn-

FOR ARCHAEOLOGY.

Britain Plans Excavations 
in Ancient Lands.

the bal 
with a 
see blood i 

The cow* 
lieutenant, w 
hard cum 
of the ru_ 
waiting for the waves to cast up the 

cf hts father and mother.

June 3.—The official r *• 
aerial jp* ration* to-ulg ittd to death In niH-alr. ut Fort Worth, 

’\ r\as, wh< n hU plane caught fire at
tar a rollltdcn.

Murrav Currie and Morgan William»;.
iirowned In th ‘ 
three mile* from 

i .hinr..

Ijondon. 
port on

Yesterday our airplane* carried out 
good deal of observation for tin* 

artillery and took many photogran.i*. 
Kightei n ton* of bomb* were dropp' d 
by our ainlane* and heavy machm.» 
cun fire from the air was directed 

great variety of target*.
machines were de

pendent ;nll* of a Russian 
vho. after three >ears or 

palgning. stood In the fr.mt 
iins of his parental b mm

London, June 3.—For purpos;.»* of 
.cicntlfic excavation and urchaeologl 
cal study in PalesUn.” and Mtyopota 
nfla rt ter the wer, n mini her uf pro 
minent British sclentUta have organ 
I zed a commltto to found a "school 
of archaeology" a. Jerusalem. T.: 
members include, Sir Frederick G. 
Kenyon, pr «idea, of the Bri.lsti Aca 
dfm> ; Very Re.-, thr Geurge Adam 
r ui.ui, i re- .dont of Aberdeen i niver 
*.iy; ttiq Aichb.uhop of tanterbury, 
x i. voulu II.-yce a.iu i»e.. ibui. uo. 

v,ui.iM.cz. prutessoi* uf Hebrew,

aged 12 : • ;ivs, wer a 
I otter River at Kdcn,

'I lllsonbiiru. whil** fi 
Th- Manltc ba Bridge 

Work* have purcha.vd th" !>:nnt and 
undertaking cf the Manll.ita Rolling 
Mills Conipaiiy. 1 h ' lull:r Vlant will 
cp .rato without any charge in th * a t-

corpeo*

A Pill that Proves Its Valua.——- 
Thwse of weak stomach will find 
ptreuftUi in Varmaleoe Vegetahle 
1*111*, bemuse they serv.* to maintain 
the healthful action of the stomach 
and the liver, iregularitles in which 
are moat riistrceulng. Dyspeptics are 
well acquainted with them and value 
them at their proper worth. They 
have afforded relief when other pre-

Up"fcPjylit German 
stroyed In air fighting and fourti-u 
were driven down out of control. 
Three of our machine* are mlsslnx 

•On Sunday night we bomb» d I. - 
St. Quentin and Valencienne* 

and dropped • Ight 
All our night flying

I ministration.
'I he body iif four-year-o’.d Clio.

Mcntrcal. missing for the past two Cate au.
railway station» 
tons of bombs, 
machines returned."

davs wan recover 'd in a diuURJd quar- 
rv in which he had be.n drowni !. 
Hi* rath via Midi, r at the front.

An th ravit > coal equal In quality an J 
nmch iv ar. r to 'l oronto than the 
Fvnnsvivanla mine* is tnougtit to base 

discovered in Canada by Mr. D. 
; nd T. D. Dun!op. of For-

parutions have failed, and have effect
ed cures in ailments of long standing 
where other medicines were found

When Holloway’s Corn Cure I» ap- 
a corn or wart It kill» the 
the callosity come* out with 

the flesh.

, u .era.ty College, Luituon.
;;ifis of 11,000 each have 
iK.o,i reicixuU.

! a, school will devote itself to ox 
en»at,on* and surveys on notable his 
.orical site*, and the worker,; will b 
drawn from all parts of the 
Kmplre and the United State*. The 
work here ofore done by the l'aleitine 
Kxplorutlon Fund" will henefortn be 
c. nductcd in co-operation with th** 

institution, and further fund* for 
will be made available

piled to 
roots and 
out Injury to

unavailing.!

BRITISH SMASH 
AT AVLLUY WOOD

Gained Fame While Dying. I
One huiulri 1 tous of white su-rar 

was destroyed by water baking Into 
the hold of th- >t jamer Oatland. which 

Kart William, from Mont- 
con .-.lgncd to

min-i Ktoun-v Ho sprain* from hum

t-a K’ïrÆ'V.Mir»
vallon lor llv «reat'-r part cl hi* thir 
ty-awven yar* Just a* hie famn rose- 
to national proportion* Lis tu^ruulur 
condition bet unit, worse und he worked 
.;e*perat«‘ly ouring hi* last few ymr» V» 
coinpltle as mu...i wora a* possible bu
rnt V lu- died. ___

A ulckel-ir-the-ilot machine 
the troiley car and issues a ttve-veut 
Uck.-t in a Kansas City suburban lion.

n British

iblo
arrived at
real. Til" »ugar was 
Western dealers.

\ ,i.-sra'.ch to thü Havas
ib»«-on Charles ie

this
without Agcncv

excavation*
from funds of thq British Academy.

Win New Footing in Bad 
Place for Foe.V‘J SHORT ITEMS 

OF THE NEWS 
OF THE DAY

from Havre -a> * ... ,
liroiiuBvlllc. RelBlan l.inlstcr o Vor- 
,.l*n Affairs, has rescued and that 
M. Corrman, former president of Die 
Belgian House of Representatives, has 
nota entrusted with the direction uf 
the Foreign Office.

'

NOT EXPECTING 
FOIL VICTORY

HagsMany German Raids, but 
All Fail.

! !;rsT'cVi’h'i'e,om,ow.G,,Iwhich

High Grade Anthracite Coal j 
Said to Have Been Found ( ^ prepa ^ (JlualltlBg bnronu. knowm

vogr Toronto In a houaehjld no other will be used^Wear loronto. Jht. medlclne act* by Itself, requiring
assist It. and so thor 

Is desired.

With the British Army in France, 
Cable-—Th • British made a minor i 
attack again*, a portion uf Axx-luy | 
Wood early this morning. The at- j 
tuck pave them additional footing in 
th it Muni.-il trait beside the An're

The Germain have v 
tor maneuvri 
t ppusltc the 
;,i.,i tnc lu*a cf any ground, however.

I ght. adds to their discomfort and 
j udes to the iJLxidavantage of an at

tack westward tip tho nope toward.-

t German Captives’ Views of 
Their Drive.

LReady to Switch to North If 
It Failed.

little room 
ng wc*t of the river 

old Somme baitlcftel t.

purgativv to ass 
oughly that nothing

cry
of \\J

PENNY POSTAGE ENDS )\

HOSPITALS ARE 
AGAIN RAIDED

FTWith tk.e British Army in France, 
j m ' - German i risonct captured
b tho British In the battle of tii.* 
Ai»-.* declare they do not believe that 
Von 11;»idc ulu.-g will achieve a dec's!va 
vie.ury in hi* near drive, but that th * 
nltv.itlu:i will stabilise, a* 1" did in 
the no: ;h. These prisoner* attribute 
n.ucli of the success attalnvd by their

liHundred Tons of White | 
Sugar Destroyed in 

Leaky Ship.

. Anile is.
at: l maina't'‘n:p‘.1ng rah. •

uara**mg artilK*ry itr- 
nemy i keeping up at any 

tornt.il activity on the front 
Manner* and y.or.tdldler 

force»

I li.v
- tain in;:

l nord- r to keep tne allied

k\\
» Huns Attack Institutions ; ; 

Bombed May 19.
-Llvut.-1'ol. R. W. Vatt r*o:t has b'. n , 

pron.ot j Brigadier, wt,*. commani uf ! 
the Fort Garry Cavalry Brigad \ I | very < >r:nr.n raid ka* been ap 

1 - riilscd at its true value In ma t 
| :::»t;. n< i* priruner* hu\o been l *ii

to the’r Intimai.-trc-.i . thus far 
knuwledg" of tho grounu over which I 

hav i be»*n fighting.
Whether the*e statement* reflect tV j 

tv.ln on of the rneinv hl*h»r nuiimanil 
of murse. problematical, but u 

probable, accuroing to tl'-1 vpin 
,. that ».lu'ti Von 1 linden

Capt. Ellas Casey, for more than \
mty years a cupwin on th, ,.i at | geveral Were Hit, and Some

ikes, died at Ccbcura. aa«l nltfty- t -yuc _ ! Lives Lost.
Convenience

The AutoStrop 
Safety Razor is af

in tl V Hrltlsh lin < Ut: I none 
t,«(n taixtn 

! taken
iiJ.a1 Some prisoner 

r»»tent’y indicate th-v th.* t •- 
the British 

Into 
.11 v 1 -

in Great Britain n.i • 
fe of - v.mtv years

Penny Postage 
ceastJ after a 11
'I hrr? half p« uco I* now char; 1 tor 
ordinary letters.

A mlar.ion from tho l ii'.t-* 1 Statt* In* i .fct< 
vestlgat.ng the vocational training “< | German tor-ems srourec
return: J soldier* was welcomed to To-a; . j. i v. ,4Il at lO.dO o’iloc (
ronto at a civic luncheon. r iduy met.,, tml the nostllr .i,r |

Meut.-t'ol. Il C. 8. Elliott. f.A-'l1 •• I .„ , :b.- rkn.v aroitp of U- • . .
of Torocto, has 1)001 appoint' d. It . ,|. a , ottered , n May ' : h,

-«■oral ...p.ta-s aere bit. uni tho
i t;S>i*.at .or.'s pattent* and wurs- , ,v, avtlvl,v mnlntalnc 1 oppmP--* 
! ef* l* vi.nsiderable. thl, mulM British force* during the
j ho.pita; .va* almost tientol- , rhlU3t .owavd* l aris Includes the

when an «ne.uy aviator crop .v(,c ,.t, i-n»»>ardinent of coni
pit si.a on U after .".cttlnK I u„,i;a. on8 ;1i„„s ihr roar of the 

earn'd.» by letting fall « l,r *■ 1 n i*nu i,ena-rang«* gun*! up Z'X*’-
in-'M' of Mas anti

i,f Bethune, the British \N ar

en» lelief.- eppu 
fron: hove brought pour troops 
the line in piece cf exhau-:■*»’. Ion hud her 

burg b >gnn hi* as.tault In the A lane 
region lie was prepared to abandon it 
abruptly. If It showed sign* of tallur»- 
and » r-ki> again fur Amiens <.r c 
win-re In a big push on the Hr.tlsh

With th> British Army in Frame.
Red <’ros* hospi- 
corn.e under tlv.

This Lit

ways ready for use 
—the edge is uni
formly keen and it 
is a simple matter 
to keep it so.

It strops, shaves and 
is cleaned without 
taking apart.
This explains why 

the AutoStrop is uni
versally used and 
liked by the boys over
seas.
Give your soldier an 

AutoStrop—it's the 
gift he needs.

4
Cable.—Rritlfh 

’. ,.\v .igain believe. 
* wlJt - 

an IndeM-

D i* not easy '«> 
thn* this pr.v.ti cr.ov.x-vor

spread, or that it means
ct ntlnuance of the present lu!., 

[railway» ami road.- which 
; htu-atllly improving on 

to concentrate assaulting

;

K. < r.- tii Inj van In rend I nos* at that 
time tor oftentiive ope,ruLon* In "he 
latter gone, and there still st'eni* a p >»■ 
H'.blll'* i!iut w. re the German* to be 
held v i Immediately in the present 

-.lie- would *xxItch to the north.Siviii \ itUubLE Continuance of 'heir progress
however, might 

would be
! r'; the French front,FOR 25 YEARS their sucée**mean that 

tiXpmttr.d to the full, and that the 
which were intended for the 
drixe xxottld be used in the bid

night une -cFs- 
trenehes south- tvoop* 

tor i'arl*.
KXpert obicrver* on the British fron, 

had he n looking for un eiie.iuy feint 
lor the purpose of drawing tioops from 
Unit front, und the opinion - till exist* 
that ih*» German attack on th* Aisne 
vxa» urlglnallx intumted In part a* a 
ir.nt. although the enemy had the hope 
Gi;r he might aryninpllsli in a m a* 
ur- what lie ha* already done.

Kxerv dav that the fighting con 
Hr.tv* « on the Aisne battlefield from 
now on 
of the enemy 
drive further north, and the conflict 
ha-c a trend v reache I a stage which 
v>i)uj,| ç-i'hBv lesaen the force of anv 
blow which the German;, ml «Vit delher 
on tin? Brlr’ .h front.

On Hands and Fingers. Could 
Not Work. Cuticura Healed.

1 i.i ui,
Tho raid Lir’ed two hours, bn . 

•o il.» fuit tna* most of /
crowded, t a#

Dtrii i* aur.oum - -l t.i 1*\
the t'ierman ariiliery

tc pltaN 
. Hfualtle* 
in I «

Tin* niorntng
nuire prunounced at 
along the front in FI and cru"After vaccination I was affected 

with «kin trouble on my left arm and 
later h set in In both toads 

■ end my lingers. 1 autfered eo 
b a tl much 1 was unable to do any 
^ p kind of work, and it used to 

keep me awake at night. 1 
suffered an awful Itching and 
burning, and my Angara wars 
swollen.

AutoStrop Sifetr 
Razor Co.

• » r«* mill'll lighter
lin*, low bombardment. One I **'■ ,

nu!*pi»»l. "hi n I'id » num , ,ext of tho statement reads:
'. r <f » Miidcd men In R- v ‘4| nri«, n ;ioo,M 
btm'H'xt. hn» owing t » i ' <v <’lr ^ j , , . v ,t ,.;sbt ;< «ith-ust of

(i.xcly f.'vx » v* • j , ur,.,i twcntyiavcti
PMCiU. on» £ J r> Knd a .X

‘•,,»«(ul rahl «L.» ,'irrlnl out by u« «I 
.uuth-t'a»: or I -in» and north ol 

\X« topturol a r«w prNon-

cair.cd out a sue-

«■111*» T—.0*.

hutoSteî
• i :» * ut'i I 1 • ‘ ;■ put
killed or wounded, 
taken Mxi*d *» heavy 
One hmtpHol l ad one ward de*tro>- 
,w| nnd two ttturs wards dnn*sg.*d. 
Aeve: « la$t.*ndwnt* wen* killed n

r; will detract from the powur 
to recuperate for arjj?jræi‘xSa£z!'£;

end Otnunont. I Mad It with eaecaaa 
eo 1 bought more, and now my banda 
an haalao." (Signed) Miaa A.Cadlaua. 
dumbly. Canton, Qua.. Mar. IS, '17. 

Uee ibaaa eu pw-creamy «no Ulema 
day toll* pnrpoeee and pre- 
■ d la treating w oublie.

Kor Km Sample Bnch hy MeO ad-
draaa pom-card: “Cntkura. Dm*. A. 
Beaton. U. 8. A." Sold everywhere.

Hothune. 
era in ouch ' »<«■ ,

llo»llli artillery developed von- 
alderah'u activity early thl* tuortt- 
In, In the VUIera-Mr.tanneux 
tor. an.l It «Do hire hem a.tire aim* 
our front1 between Albert and Area* 
ana m tnc Vnre* teclor.

-Tho total number of pruoner* 
taken by in In lbe recent righting lit 
Aveluy Weed till 72.

otherthl* place, and there were 
ramollira.

The o pantin, thealr» «f «till an
other hnipltal wa* wrecked. vPocr tea that can be sold at a !iw 
nrlce ie roost extravagant In uee. A 
lltt’e good tea. like Saladi. makes 

lienee Its real

Wise mothers who know the virtues 
of Mother Graves* Worm Extermina
tor always have It at hand, because
It proves Its value.

for every- vjj

J
nisny more cups, 
economy.
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■FlowersTHE WATER30WN REVIEW MILOBOVE.

Mies Jeeele Cornell has returned to 
her home In Burlington after visiting 
friends In Mllgrovt.

#lamed every Thursday morning from the *> I 3, Dundee Street. Weterdown To become acquainted with the 
flowers In their own natural environ
ment, to watch their resources of life. 

! to look Into the variety of their struc
ture. to admire the display of their 

i beauty, and to learn their wonderful 
| effort at propagation, Is a story that 
outrivals the most fascinating fairy 
tale and Is one that never grows old.

!KEEP 4 fiSubscription 11.00 per year. Papers to the 
United States. BO cents extra. 

Advertising rates furnished on application 
O. H GRBENH 

Editor and Publisher

Mrs. Ofield, of Coberton. Is visiting 
with her parente, Mr. end Mre. Jacob 
Carey.

Mrs. (Rev.) J W Bean has returned 
after visiting hsr parents at St. 
Georgs. JULY IITHURSDAY. JUNE f. ISIS

John Allison and John Robert « has 
*arh purchased a new automobile.

We are apt to be carried away by 
; the great developments and the newly 

Stereopticon Bible pictures are discovered facte, which lie along scien 
being shown at the Roller Rink this liflc *n<t l® some natures they
week. ! are Irrealetlblf, but the study of nature

Is always restful and refreshing.

LOCAL MENTION
D. ('. Flat! took his large Hundsy 

School class out yesterday for a Joy
ride. All report the beat time ever.

Alderman Msrkle and wife motored 
to Toronto last Sunday, returning 
home Monday.

"Jack and Ken on Monday night 
Went out to fish, but ne’er a bite."The propagation of plants by the 

assistance of Insects, birds and ani
mals. winds, rains and tides Is both 
an Interesting and instructive study. 
For Instance, the hedgea, the common 
locust and the ailvèr leaved poplars 
are propagated by the roots travelling 
under ground for some distance, then 
shooting up and producing a new 
plant. The fern and many garden 

vacation at the home of her brother. plantH are reproduced by cutting the 
Dr. R. J. Vance. ; |„ pieces, each piece producing a

^ new plant.

Mr Patterson, ex-mayor of Galt, 
occupied the pulpit on Sunday Inst, de
livering a very fine sermon on tern- FOR WATERDWMMrs. R. Sparks, who has been 111 for 

some time, Is Improving. Her many 
friends will be pleased to sec her 
around again.

We fancy wedding bell* can be 
tlmly heard In the near futureMiss Lillian Vance, of the City Hos

pital. Hamilton, Is spending a week’s

A Timely Warning □aonoaaoanauannaDDDcinannaaaaaaaannancmnnDnannanannaao 
u □Dr. W\ O. Dow, of Owen Sound, was

«■»» *« «>,
. , branches taking root at the end. andheld in Hamilton last week. ... . w ... ' .chus forming a loop, such as the witch

The Royal Bank atari and Mlih , >°bblc **“d b,»ck raapberry, while the 
Agnea Eager and Lome Feather,ton I strawberry and clmwetotl send out 
motored to Rockwood laet Monday. ! 1o"« runner* whlch “““■ r0»>

at Intervals, forming new plants.

□Some one lias been picking the § 
bloom off of the scrubs in the Union 
cemetery. If repented the parties 
will lie prosecuted. MAPLE LEAF i :□

□ □

The Trustees.

ICE CREAM PARLORFOR SALEspending a pleasant day sightseeing.

aW. G. Spence, who for a number of , Then there is the onion, the tiger 
years has been employed at James lily, and various other plants that are 
Eager’s, has resigned and accepted a propagated by small bulbs grown on 
position with the Den ram Co., of Dun- the sterna, or at the axils of the leaves.

Captain Stanley Sawell, M. C., Proprietor

□When these mature they fall off re d 
il y and take root in the soil. Again The Only Soda 

Fountain In The 
— Town —

5
□

Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St.
50 x 230

James Scanlon, who was so severely some plants have an explosive mode 
Injured last week at Slater’s mill, Is 1 of scattering their seed. When the 
reported to be improving very satis- seed pod is ripe and dry, an explosion 
factorlly, and expects to be home with ] takes place, scattering the seed In all 
his family shortly. I directions. For Instance, the blue 

violet, the pansy, the wild balsam, the 
crane’s bill, the witch hazel, the Jer
sey tea and other common plants. The 
American sandbox tree grows a cap
sule which, when dry, explodes like 
the noise of a piistol.

n
nMr. C. Morden visited friends in 

the village last week end. We are 
pleased to see that Clare Is convalesc
ing after his struggles with the M. S. 
A. authorities. He says the Water- 
down hammocks look good to him.

u

is Nice Cool Room
□ □ |Canaaa□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□Daaaaa□□□□anaon

a

Best of ServiceR. J. VANCE
DENTIST

Our common trees, such as the ash. 
box. elder, elm and maple are dis
persed by means of a membraneous 
wing to which the seed is attached. 
This wing is so adjusted that It falls 
with a spinning motion. The catalpa 
and trumpet vine have seeds of a 
similar kind.

!The Women’s Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Church, will hold their 
regular monthly meeting at the home 
of Mrs. G. H. Greene, Mill street, next 
Wednesday afternoon, June 12th, at 
2.30. All non-members, as well as 
members, are cordially invited to at-

Mill Street Weterdown !

Painting m Paper Hanging IFREEThen there are those plants and 
seeds which have hairs attached to 
the seed, and which act as a tall to be 
carried In all directions by the wind, i 
Some of these are the dandelion, this
tle, fleabane, arnica, willow, milk 
weed and willow herb.

I
Mr A. Wagness of Hamilton was 

visiting at C. P. McGregors Tuesday 
of this week.

Wonderful
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Newell spent 

Sunday with friends in Brantford. Stereoptican Slides
Accompanied by

Short Pithy Lectures

i Satisfactory work 
and reasonable 
prices. ^

IThe Women's Auxilary of Grace 
Church are meeting today (Thursday) 
at the home of Mrs. S. Chaffe.

Again, some plants have seed pods 
with very small openings, resembling 
a pepper box. These are the poppy, | 
monk's hood, larkspur, velvet leaf and 
Jlmson weed, nad when these pods are 
shaken by the wind they readily show 
their efficiency in the dispersal of their 
kind.

!

ATMrs. Thomas Long of Cope town is 
visiting for a few days at Geo. Potts

.1. Metzger. Dundas representative 
of the Corn Club, was a visitor in 
town last Saturday.

Roller Rink
8 P. M.

June 6, 7, 9 and 16

Seats Free 
No Collection

The tumble-weeds are dispersed 
chiefly by the wind, and blow about 
for miles, scattering their seed as they 
go. Among them are the Russian 
thistle, pigweed, tickle-grass and pep
per grass A single plant of Russian 
thistle will grow three feet high and 
six feet In diameter, and will produce 
as many as 200,000 seeds

Miss Doris Barnsley of Hamilton, 
is spending a few days in the village 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Ribsoti, George street.

Gordon Ryekman of the Royal 
Flying Corps, Toronto, spent the | 
week end with his parent*. \N . A. 
and Mrs. Hyekinan.

Alfred Dale ha* purchased a new 
automobile.

Peter Mitchell Waterdown

Our ocean-currents are responsible 
for transplanting many of our plants 
and trees. It is a well-known fact that METAL GARAGESFOR SALEon newly formed coral islands (a rocky j

Th, Knott, KoitimgClul, Ibu!" ** corâl lu"*m
their tin., bo, of nooks. “ ,b‘ flr“ to

'up; the uuts from these palms may 
have floated hundreds of miles, .»■ the 1 
cocoa-nut la surrounded by a fibrous | 
husk it Is well adapted for swimming. 
There are about a hundred drifting 
fruits known, among them the Mal- 
dive nut, which has been found to 
weigh as much a* 25 pounds.

1<K) pairs, for direct shipment to 
England tor the Held comfort* de
partment of the Red Cross. A Building Lot to suit 

3’ou for business or resid
ential purposes.

Can be bought reason
able. Three minutes 
walk from station. Good 
business location.

Apply to

Mr*. R Ireland received word 
yesterday of the death of her brother 
James Haines of Ulieu, X. V. after 
an illness of four years, llewawd 
leaves a wife and tluve children, and 
three sisters, Mrs. James Baker and 
Mr*. Bracken of Utica, N. V. and 
Mr*. Roy Ireland of Waiertluw.
• Mr*. Ireland left la*t night for 
Utica to attend the funeral.

Fire Proof All Metal Garages 
in all Sizes nd Styles. Prices 
reasonable.

Then come the burs, which cling to 1 
you with filial affection until force 
affects a separation. Their means of, 
dispersing their kind la to attach ' 
themselves to the hair or fur of pass-1 
ing animals. They are the burdock. I 
stick-tights, and cockle burs. A case 
of this kind of distribution occurred 
In the Island of Ternate. In the Malay 
Archipelago. A buffalo with hla hair 
■tuck full of the seeds of a coarse 
grass was sent as a present to the 
King of Ternate. Very soon the whole 
Island was covered with the grass.

Several of our young married men 
are being held up in the city by the
Military authorities.

Geo. Nicholson and A. Dale are 
having an Auction sale of farm 
•look and implement* in the village 
next Thursday, J une 18th.

Wm. H. Reid W. H. REID, WaterdownBox 46

Waterdown, Ont
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■r fH« FOIT'S LAV. CUTTING TNI HAIR.

ENGLISH PAINTF# that Haa atpfwri from the honey welt
O linen Mm. ami *i»h Idm well I 
III*
V 11 h . h-ll'l the 
Tlie (fill ill***
Apr In il» nn aeurve

H la Paid i* fie lalaplaaa Hath#* 
Thaa llelpfal.

Tin* question. Dnm cutting promote 
tin- growth uf ImlrT la an»wvie,| h> the 
I Vnialil III taar Worlleiiblatt lr I bit wine: 

lliv.nl |iy laymen and

Gordon 4 Son are I he llfouehli that live with me a.
«her# Hie euw gale . I ••aa.

IIWvtMfh airen eummef Ua«*e 
that he wee

|l< re all Hi* erer-ii miirumred.
Hi hnmhe ni In il» nswlm.l • urlr-l. 
in In il» « mile u# the weilng iraa, 
h- I elrrf* tail keep lr-.m Hh IimIv 
Ltiilil lanrv lies lie. trail ami 
I .. i the onlihl. muiil In the 
Ami yel ao ». an Ipngr la hie art 
Uiet i arm gpona iiapiiv at hrr heart.
Ami «un.lire I» Hie while he eln„e 
Ai ettamciei hrlglu. eternal Ihtnae.
Hu ■ m ni la (Mil all hie 

I hr ('m| el nee .,p 
-J..I.II VaiuV Ch

3* It in In
•I'.linl lull ill venem that Hitting 
vrii-,te. « the* grti*

’ll I r If III" with

•NN» 
larjfely

wth of the hair. Title 
the Involuntary com- 

h "t th.* hair with a plant. A« 
i hut la oftHi cut abort grown égala 

I •cci .mm thicker, an. It In belle end.
.«• liulr «h.itild do when It la cut.

I curofiarleoB. however, In a false 
A develop.il hair In a prrfretiy 

• ii'ihI ma» of horn which hnn nothing ; 
iHier to ilo with the can# lit whieh the 

lent" tluiii to receive from It from 
wth and to be b.1.1 lit-

r We have just received a new stock 
of the famous Brandram-Henderson 
Pure English Paint, the best paint on 
the market, and our prices are low
er than the city.

The price of Tea Has advanced, but we are 
selling at the old prices. Better put in a 
supply now while the stock lasts.

r LADIES and GENTS;?

r I CUSTOM
TAILORS

.envy In Atlanlla
'

THE IRISH WITNESS. • low further grn
by it. In thin uni"" »f horn, a« In 

i.hU I In* Mngem uml the tore, tb.-re in
»ii|* In drculatiou. Tbia 

apeak, la a product which 
quickened and strengthened 

■mi'llhi.'lit bcniiwe the latter

ZI•ll
and < mmsrl.

rovcrblnl hiiinur of the lii-ii i" 
by ll •• majesty of the low. Hu* ii i 

. n t. be the fuel by it linn l-ci • 
hi tide In The !..

•W lilnmlvtilllh* of Irish W I 
*' The writer any»:

The I flail while»". e"|N*elally when lie 
longing l<. the |H'i.«iint dll"", I" often *i 
lii.ll ll. the .■f.illi*«*l. for not only l« lie 

. i k lit 
h. I. i. eon 11
« liilueb iility.

In die lumkri! pi cy eourt I once heurd .
llie amount of hi" grow» In

• humer any 
II»", "O to 
i not In*

■> Ill'll in 
«limit .'liter it.

The |.

"Du the other hand, what happens In 
i I lade of grow l* totally different. The 

l. .le «if gui"» l* n network of flue duvte 
•i * liidi I» «oiiMtnutly elretilatlng the 
. II!.- liment wlib'll the bind# drawn from 
the i.M.t, It presents In mut rant with 
the d.-.ol iM'dy ••f the hair a living, vege 
tiling Mihwliinne which ban a mint luti- 
uni" Minn#. ti.»n with the conditio» .»f it» 

.•I un.I wl.ieh dll"" ti|* Infallibly when

0. B. Griffin, Waterdowni lee. hilt bln II II» w en. ill *
g by tlmlr .|ii<iiutii«'mm uiul

w'itn.»" imk.ilWe have a good line of 

Never Fade Blue Indigo 
Serges and Worsteds.

•"ii.. •|'#litled fi••III it* foot, while the 
It i ei.in In unaffected for tliunsau !■grow income I* it? Pure, on IV 

• Unow ih.it I've no grow Income 
income i* iib f yearn offer It* papilla bu» withered

I'lliof Ilf till 
niiinimieH.

! '"in ii li»lteinntn. nn m#

Tlic-e wit lie» 
illini'-h the iiii'iiiidcr»tfllid tig of wold'

the ii‘toiii»hitiK reply.
me often confused Take Noticeneed cite oufy oue irresistible 

the hair on the lieuda of 
root of the hair an I ng 

produce a new hair when 
flip. iT out, while the r«su 

xlwtence to out-

Thepi.ni*cs. mid ns i. dime.
! i laugh eniillot he sup 

c II||.»| « t I ic| lip*tnff.
"lie fulled III.' out of tile nil me." Mid n 

: «ill;.*» i:i n cil»e of assault. The jiisli- ••
I try in-' to preserve the relevancy <>f th. 

w it ti. *»' |e»iimuny. mi id:
"'I ..at’" a civil net ion.

pietice ninii.t 
«il. even b; ; • it exi»tw can 

1 «• old hair linn 
•f many a plant Viwa c 
• rout only nu.k then together with it do 
due» «lid dies. The more « hair is .La- 

growth by vont inn 
da

Farm Stock and Implements have been 
sold, also the store near London.

I have 29 acres to exchange for city pro
perty, number one buildings, sandy loam, also 
640 acres in Alberta to exchange for city pro
perty in Hamilton or Toronto.

Anyone having a good farm with stock and 
implements near Waterdown to exchange for 
well rented city property will do well to write, 
call or

<:.cd in it» natural i 
illy cut ling eff it» vn 
....I».Hit. the i.-nl producer of the hair, 

the papilla, being constantly in. t 
cd to excessive production, waver» tin .I 
!}• iu Its activity, decays and dice.

the less rest itimy good wo

Tlie witness' eye» flashed five 
"Mi! ai ilie justice.

lMil. if ye call that n civil tie 
■ ion it'» h had l.la-gard ye must be yvr

|'l'
For this i va son a woman witli o bald 

lieit.I is never or seldom seen, as the nal-Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

vv/ slow proves» of iliv gro 
■ if a woman's hair is not distttrbc.l. MYe 
individual l.air reach.*» a definite length.

:r* it falls out of itself, and a 
begins to appear a» soon a» the 

tifc* ti# rest Itself thof

mal nml vI once heard n clerk ask a witness l" 
.de the I*, hie in his rigln hand. Th 

replied lhat he would not .1" su 
in' e.l lo hold util bis left. Tin i

.'.ipilla ha* had ti 
■ ■uglily Mini to pit 
.•** of a new gro 

v hu h lead

ye:
! Y- l ia i i linnder.il out :

'l ake I lie I.....k in your right Inn,.I
i, !"
"Ih-gorra. if

v Itself for the pro.- 
These are the ren- 

to the obviously val.d 
c.Delusion that eut ting the hair t* r»il»er 
injurious than useful.*'

so. I'll do it. but 
whatsible for 

you mean?"
t’s left handed I am. nn m# 

ielil liaud can't be depended on ut all. a.
ill."

do.r • \Vb!ii 
".*.!. *hn. i

dô

A LONDON CROWD. Ask McFerran, He Knows
Phone 36 r 4

The witness evidently thought that hi* 
mill affect tile value 

lie list .1 the right hand
It Male#» Fan For Itself With Wat#» 

Squlrtere nud Tickler».
*nniI incapacity w.

I I:is testimony if 
ftv holding the l.«

III a . a»e of assault on a wife In In i 
husband, ihe .oiilisel for the coinpl.iinai l. 
•t.i.-i «! . Iiad been sworn. a*ke.l liio»i iu- 
•liiealingly nmi with u look at the ju.-tie# 
ah'- h was iuiendi d to create sympathy:

will you

PHONE 153 Waterdown, Ont.There i* always a mixture uf the horri
ble and the delightful in a London crowd. 
"I he "horrible" includes the water squirt- 

wliii h are known by the name *.f "all 
i.e jelly fun.” These squlrter» are nl*o 

i ei;,:lit into miuisitidB during the elec- 
li.iii by rude boy* and girls to show t heir 
•.i'lippi oval of certain quiet men who,

. ng n ei rugat.il, have declared their in 
i> . t.on ..f voting in opposition to ti. 
vi. v « .if die rude boys and girl». In n 
In,ye crowd there nr# always blind e.!» 

f tli«*e squirt ers. which are always 
fcried to ns "all the jolly fun."

"(ill. missus ! All the jolly fun to ye!" 
; ie> a street hooligan at a handsomely 

•e.| woman in a carnival crowd, n I 
.: . her face is squirted the water. This 
■ri of "run" is. of

ay hut the lower Londoner*. 
Londoner» make up a large 

irt of a London crowd. It is useless ta 
o:.**t : gainst it. and *o far it ha* up 

, ejir.il us. less to agitate the subject in 
: ail ament. Many times, so I am ("Id. 
laid parliamentarians have given th* r 

. i teal ion to this subject ami have brought 
ip tl.e propoaltion to abolish "all i!ie 

i dly funs" by punishing any per 
y.i.g one. but in spite >>( 

against it "nil th* jolly ftiu" 
horrible feature and tixtu

WATERDOWN

"A d now. Mrs. O'Sullivan.
kit..!!. 1.11 the eourt whether

! . ;l was in the habit of striki
.il. impunity V" 

lie counsel looked 
I ..bile nwaiting the 

"V." th w liai, sur 
“With impunity."
"Faix, lie did. »or. now and thin, hut 

he "ihrii.-k me more often with his li-l.i " 
*!"!.. eniiiisi I was compelled to si.ule 

' :il lie was equal to the occasion, foi I.e 
iiiiiuvdiatcly u*ked:

"And ihiil hurt 
"Iiiditdc it did,
When tl.e great O'Connell roused i' • 

her a "p ira. 
cd. Iml only a 

lew un ni h* ago a woman asked lot 
; v annul

WEEK ENDi aiu at the justice"lr"rc|
V"

course, never rv»«.i t- DANCESFOR d to by au 
• it! lower Lthe reply.

nf * i.'bwife by calling 
I on : : i." I be world laugh

Ice Cream 

Confectionery 

Cakes and Pies

uhi-i a man for using aim-, 
the street. "Wl.al did ».‘ Tn

n*k. d the nagistrutv. "lie wi. i 
f" nii.si i! • wlnde world ut the corner ...

agilatiou 
remains a 

re in a London

called me—vis. lie die!.I 'I; a pel si * el 
'••r iiship 'an ould «X Coin m U ll lea led

Another of the carnival horrors !i » 
|*i'ii the "ti< kli r." but It is an in- g ufi 
ant dis. oiufAt ( compared w ith "all

jolly fun............ Tieklem. ticklers- two a
jenny W lin'd he without a tickler w I» n 
tick 1er» are so cheap?" Thi* is the s ll 
mg cry >>f the vender of peacock feather», 
•tlurwise "ti* klers." The.
■ak. » in the London crowd, nearly ev. y 
member of wliich seems to lai-ome 

passion to tickle hi»

pen* ek’» feather. The buying 
i.ipnlntion of the "ticker" are

I’fi'i r year fewer pound for pound pre- 
Why? Well, in .11

AT THEplenty and a» 
.1 I* How. It was used more a*

see n was tint

.nid w a» more crav.il by the 
Nowaday» we use sugar in 

ll. e ; ml d>. U"t tiee.l preserves so lilil- h

"DP '•
. ROLLER SINKsell like h t

! y don't "taste as good ns they i 
tm ai -«• »iigai is no longer a lux 

A'e i.mii'I like tilings 
lo beiailse of 11 soil of 
f;.• . s., mu. h *weetnes». Therefore w. 

.«y • II. w a quarter of a pound of sugar 
j " n | m ,. • in I of 11 mi for canning and f >r 

> ei'iv.'s not over thiee-foinill*
• .ml. while inurinnladva nud jams wi'l 

I !.. with lhe same proportion. Only jel
lin' the pound to a pint rule to 
pm|ier consistency.

car nr In the neck with u
»e»».-d of a 
neighbor <ui

swe*'t as we u _ 
digestive re. o.lWE SELL

WATERDOWNnot c.in
to ill# lower Londoner*, i'..ll. .<* 

I.uy* out for a lark nud clubmen, liavi..g 
paitly disguised themselves, are e*pe- , 
r.allv r.dvut at w«-i.ling the peucu. k 
feather

Linkert Bros.

BREAD I e.|l

Nervii.f( On! • Wife neater.
In a Iterby»bire village, where 1 "pent 

•nine year» *>f my lioyliood. 
had beaten Ids wife,

other grave offense. »!■ laloa ■ 
a round the town iu a cart and final y 
solis.il III n hm se

Her Slock of German.

Every Saturday Nighta uinn who 
or had commit' <1

•ng (he anecdotes that are told of 
Muller I* the following, which r •• 

i. ie* io l.iszt'» last visit to I .on.Ion: A i n 
-"j ! er given to him by Sir Henry Ini g 
’lie gmiI pianist w an placed between l'n»- 
le-»or Max Muller nud Kllen Terry 
l.i'Zi wus not in a g.M*d humor, lie i«•■ 
fii'.d to speak Fnglish. and Mias Ten y 
would not venture .*u tieriimn or Freiivh, 
»«• ilie professor bad to iuterpr 
ly Miss Terry lurned to him 
"Tell Liaxj Ilia

Max"

ud. The culprit " • 
of men an*I buy*. FROM 8:30 TO 12 P. M.AGENT FOR

Wah Lee 
LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

followed by a Ch 
* bo mini# an excruciating din by rat 

iling tin cans ami singing »ouic In- 
U'giuuiiig:

ret. Film,- Fan. .ten. <Un 
W .ll, SO old land said, 

speak Herman " 
listen she »nul in 

"Ueher
And when lie tiiriml to 
lie. girlish. Iiell like .oi.iv 
a h heli* du ll" il b ur Liszt. I lore youi

Commencing Saturday June 8th
Friend llowu’l th# ride hack and 

serin long? 
to,. •h>M't

- foi th to the country every day 
Mr Suburb—Long? It'»

When I take th# train In the morning. I 
know I'v# got to pitch In and wok like a 
Imi»# the moment the train ren* lie* the 
city. That make» the ride seem loo 
short, doesn't It?

"I pré»u lu 
ride hack?"

"Well. I always remember after I "tail 
that Fve forgotten something my wife 
wanted particularly, no that ride I» al
ways over too quick."

Not ■ <•!■»» boat.
There i« a story concerning two Kug- 

IMi; -en who were on a bob 
i!i of Scotland Iasi summer.

••ut driving one day they »t«ip|»#d 
dut of ilu-1.»h where an attractive 

nt nm Iior close to the land, 
them shouted to the male, an 

the deck: 
are a look

g two lxug- 
idny In th#

Do: i !i •<(
While

ya.-ht lay 
One »,f

old highlander, walking nlo 
"1 any, mlstv 

through that yacht V"
"Na, na." replied the highlander. "This 

boat is no’ made o' glee», my man: it's 
made o' iron."

' f ■ADMISSION 25c# it does: but how about the JPHONE 182
Waterdown

ng * Vi*
r. can we

'y-

11
V
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Strong Enough to do 
Homestead Duty

fti

1 M

WON1V BINT OIVIS THE ONEDIT 
TO OOOO'B KIONIV PILLS. "ft

Sin Vesre A§o He Had Kidney Die- 
aaee Be Dad Hie Friande Said He
Would Net Live Long. wrrMillard. Sank.. June 3.—Ftrong and 

healthy, and able to do the heavy 
work of homestead duty, Mr Sidney 
Heat, a well-known settler here, fa 
telling his friend 1 of the great bene, 
fits he received from using Dodd a 
Kidney Pille.

Sla years ago I suffered 
from my bark and kidneys," Mr. Brent 
says. "1 tried a lot of medicine and 
drugs, but kept getting woree, till 
rouse of my friends raid I would not 
live long.

"Four years an I 
Dodd • Kidney Pills*, 
the first boa 1 felt i 
derided to continue tne 

"The result Is I have 
do homestead duty for the last three

! " 4

tS|V

.'i

a lot

decided to try 
After taking 

nlorb better I 
treatment 

been able to
he

v inters.
"I wjuM advise an von e eulferlng 

from kidney trouble to take Dodd'a 
Kidney Pills.- 

Dodd
>k

Ve Kidney Pills have made their 
tlon by eurlnrr kMnevrepute

and the Ills that spring from diseased 
kidneys. They are no cure-all,
If you ar? îufferlng from rheumatism, 
lumbago, sore bark, diabetes or some 
other #orm of kldnev trouble, ask vour 

elghhor* what Dodd's Kldn 
ve do.ie for them.

C

But
I

ey Pills
hr.

I

wuenfi i
1

TORONTO MARKETS.
FA RM Klt8 MARKET. I

Dairy Protlucs—
Butt**r, choie»*, dairy..
MarKHiInt*. lb......................
E«K*. n««w laid, doe, .. 

lb.
Do., fancy, lb.........................

MiL|«l» eyrup, half gallon .
Do., irallon.....................................
I Poultry —

s.'srr.............
Mllk-ffit chickens...........

...*5S ‘
0 43

1

h
lb.............. 0 TO 

0 30
0 35 :

ckx I
Fruits-

'‘i'l.r-bbT: f
Strawberries, box...........
Pineapples, each..................

Vfgctables-
As|.aragus, Dan., bin 
Brans, waxed, small
Herts, bag......................

Do,, prek .......................
inch ...Do, now. bunch 

l'arrot*. bushel ..

Du., new. bunel 
f'iHumbrre, each 
l'abbagr, each . 
lettuce, 3 for ..

ipeek .........................................
new. hunch............................. 0 W*

0 06 
0 19ch...................

ttucr, 3 for .
Onions, Bermuda, case ...........................

Do., green, hunch......................... 0 06
Parsley, bunch...................
Parsnips, bag in

Do.. pei'U 
Potatoes, bag 

Do . Irish V.

Radishes, h 
Rhubarb. 3 
Sage, bunch 
Savory, hunch 
Spinach, neck 
Tomatoes, lb 
Watercress, 6

t
oh., seed .. 

rw. peck ............ os»

:

bunchee

Ml :AT8—WHOLESALE 

luarters .. ’SSS ’88
''ft-SS ~.'v..: : : if S S8
'"VS :..58 |8

S» ÜÏÏ
£8 IS

Beef, fore«|ti 
Do., hlndâ' 

<’a rvases, c
!!

«
. common ..

It

Shop hogs .................................
Abattoir hogs..........................
Mutton, cwt.............................
lamb", eat............................

Do., Spring, each............

b
t.

12 00 15 00 11
spuar market.

sug.r.ntVo^^r?,UOi%X^ned

Ro>al Acadia, granulated ... 100 lbs. $8 M
Atlantic, granulated.................... 100 lua 9 0#
It.-.1 path, granulated.................... 100 lbs. 8 81
Si 1 .aw re nee, granulated .. . 100 lbs. 8 96 
No l y« How, A cadla ............... WO lbs * M
sï’ÇiiiSrSIS: !”

5:: !«
5:: ; IS: !”
Atlantic, bright yellow ......... 100 lbs. 8

Do. brilliant yellow .. 100 libs. 8 56
Do. -lark yellow.......................100 lbs. Ml
Hat re|s - 5v over bags 

J> 5-lb. eat ton

I
n

ns. 60. and M 2-lb 
bags vi un nies, 4-30,vartoii". ,in 

4Ur; *0 10-lb, 50c ove

OTHER MARKETS. I
WIXNII’BU liltATN EXCHANGE. 

Fluctuations on the Winning Grain 
Exchange ysterday were ns follow s:— 

Oats- Open High. Low. Close.

Î8t:8$ 18a ISt 
iWvv liKHSt 188

MINNEAPOLIS GRAINS.
Minneapolis—Flo

carload lots, atan

!" asrLKil?. ! »'
DP LUTH UNSEED.

(

dard ft
higher; In 

88 06 a barrel 
ta. Bran, 8S S
hlte, 7Ug to 7>VbC.

1

Duluth. Minn — Linseed, fS.SfV; arrive, 
13HV. May 83M asked. July, $1 *%, 
•rk-d; October. M.WVi bid.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCKS !-vast Buffalo. Report.—CatUe 
150; steady.

«*alVM. receipts *X>; rtoady; 17 to $15. 
Hogs, receipts 3,500; slow: heavy 817 to 

117 *; mixed and yorkera |17 » to $17.#: 
light yorkers 117 40 to 11710; pigs 817.50 
to Srt..5; roughs fit to |l*.26;^Mgs 111

dikéep and lambs, i 11 i activa
and strong; lambs $U to nMM; others 
unchanged.

fI
t
C

I
1

You will agree that a egtlefylag cop 
of tes li economical at five cups 
for a cent, yet that la all the genuine 
Balada coats, 
teally coat you more, for they yield 
far leee In the teapot, and, of course, 
have sot that delicious flavor.

t
f

Low-priced teas t

I
t
«

±yv'j

KI

was the scene of great crowds at the 
time of tkle last Passover which Jesus 
celebrated with Hie disciples. The 
shadow of the greatest tragedy In the 
world's history hung over them as 
they west to the guest-chamber. Jesus 
deelred to make Hie converse with Ills 
disciples at that Paseover a strength 
and consolation to them against the 
aor? temptations they were about to 
encounter. He did not relax hie 
thoughtful consideration of them, yet 
that circle of Intimate associates, 
though gathered In private, had e sor
row unfolded to them, which origin
ated in their email group. Jesus had 
more then once predicted that he 
would be betrayed. At this time He 
made the terrible announcement that 

hould

CRCAM WANTED
eweer Mt omunmnm oium

vu u old fervent route»", usd 
thus » uew promit. to wmo tliot Uod 
would provide e tract hIvoiIob. Tor 
muty—rtr ell mtaklud The prie- 
«IPW -U le *• blood tbit utkotb to 
■toeement 1er the oout" (Lev. IT. 11), 
bee been long In foroe. Hie blood l> 
offlceeloue tor til met tor ell time. 
The Lord'a Supper ee itHI obeerred It 
u llvtuu UiUmoey of Chrlet'i doctor- 

of Hie

DR8.SOPBR* WMiTB

One Fries Neat Week 
Forty-Bight Cents.

MUTUAL DAI* / 4 CRB AMBRY 00. 
74M KHy St West Toronto.

at Ion refnrdlng
blood. U. Will
would not eat and drink with them 
again before His cnirtflsloe. 1 drink 
It new—When 1 drink new
wine of a different nature 

this," In the kingdom of Cod. Matt 26,
3TO has the words "with you," which 
le a pledge to them that they would 
again assemble, In the kingdom of 
glory, to commemorate the triumph of 
Christ and Hie kingdom. The oecaeîbn 
was a sad one lo the disciples», since 
they came to know that their Master 
was soon to bo betrayed and put to 
deat h ; but they would be comfort*! 
with the prospect of a life of Joy and 
peace with Jesus In Hie cverlaarthg 
kingdom. 26 Hymn—This memorable 
service closed with the singing of a 
hymn which was probably the llallel 
(Psa. 111-1*6). Mount ot Olives —The 
high hill across the Klldron valley, 
east of Jerusalem.

II. The betrayal of Jeeue (vs. 27-65).
27-31. While Jesus with the eleven was 
going out from the city, He told them 
that even in that night they would 
all leave Him, or "he offended" be
cause of Him, but Peter could not con
ceive of the possibility of hie forsak
ing Jesus. He was unaware of hie 
weakness, and declared that he would 
stand by the Master even 
rest went away. He wan willing to die 
with Jesus and would do so rather 
than forsake him, hut Jesus told him 
that by morning be would have den^d 
Him three time#.. 32-42. On the western 

of the Mount of Ullve* was a 
n. called tiethsemane, meaning 

where Jesus often wont to 
this eventful night Jesus 

pray, leaving eight of 
the entrance and tak 

Ir.g Pe'er, James and John to watch 
with Him while he retired a short dis
tance and prayed alone. He was in an 
agony of prayer, sweating as it were 
great drops of blood, bearing upon 
His «oui the burden of the sins of tho 

.world. 4.1-52. Into this sacred place 
j came Judas accompanied by "a great 

_ Multitude with 6V. orda and staves, 
ol ! from the chief priests and the scribes 

and the elders. He had arranged be
forehand to designate Jeans by kiss- i God?
lng Him, as Impossible as It seems j Tell the story of Peter's denial of his 
that one of the follower* of Jesus . lxjrd. 

guilty of such perfidy. The | 
taggered backward before .

the virtue 
drink no more— Me

SPECIALISTS
Files, Seeme, Arthme. O—aerh. FtwwNe. 
Ovsgapila, tahapay. fttoumatHun, brin, KM. 
nay. Ft—a.ffceveandgiseoarO#——s.

Call at wag Hetwy let <m igga 
lamleag Is uM»t len*. 10 ajxla I ia,
aagltagpjB. 8we4*y*-16 ■ a. telpgk
k • CaaaaHailss Fras Up'
w*. aom s wMrrm

•U Tweet*, Oas.

Wine,
from

June ». 1111.beeeon X.
Jeeua Kecee Betrayal and Denial.— 

Merk 14: 10-71.
come by one of the com- 

The traitor waa eminent In 
Bo artful waa 

hie deception that none of the other 
He waa the 

hlm-

It a
peny.
office and profeealon.UT

Commentary. I. The l»rd'a supper 
(va. 10 24). 10, 11. The men who a 
few Jaye before had been making a 
hypocritical plea for the poor In hie 
criticism of Mary's act of devotion in 
breaking the alabaster box of ointment 
to anoint her Lord, now undertook to 
obtain money from Jews as price of 
Jyu»' betrayal. He may have believed 
that Jepun would escape the hands of 
hie enemies by an exercise of divine 
power, and he would have the money 
simply for pointing out Jesus to them, 
but tala aln would have; been no leas If 
Jeeue had escaped than It was when 
he came under their power. 1216. By 
comparing the accounts given by the 
four evangelists the leading events 
connected with thla Paasovs- feast aro 
found to be az follows;. 1. preparation 
for It. 2. The upper room procure# at 
the direction of the Master. 3. Tho 
gathering of Christ and the disciples.
4. The strife among the disciples a« 
to who should be accounted the great
est (Luke 22: 24). 5. Jesua washing
the disciples' feet. 6. The announce 
ment of Christ's betrayal.
Ieord'a supper Instituted. 8. Christ's 
farewell discourses (John 14 16). ».
The closing prayer (John 17). 10. The 
singing of a hymn. The d!<*clplce sake!
Jesus where they were to eat the Pass

make provisions for the multitudes of 
visitor* at the time of the fcasts and 
get apart rooms for the accommoda
tion. Jesus gave them specific dlrec 
lions as to finding the room. As the 
two whom he sent should go Into Che 
city, they would aee a nian carrying a 
pitcher of water. The carrying 
water was generally the work of wo 
men, and the two could not fail to 
notice the man thus employed. Th#\ 
house which thla man should enter ghould be 
would be the place for Jesus and his eoldlen, e
disciples to eat the Passover. They lhe presenoe cf the Son of (lod, show- I 
found the house and madev the neces jrR pOWer Peter's effort to defend I
sary preparation for the feast. His Master was 111-ad vised, as well as ,

17. in the evening, he coraeth wltn m-tinied. and Jesus performed a nilr- I »• The I assover pointing to < nrist.
the twelve—Jesua and his disciples arle to undo the damage which he | The Passover vva* a feast of redenip-
arrlved in Jerusalem from Bethany ,nd. 53-55. Shortly after midnight tlon for Israel, foreshadowing a future
probably after sunset. Although Judas Jesus was taken before the high pries: . and greater redemption It coin-
had b®en plotting with the Jewish and efforts were made to find wit- , meiuorated lsra«4s exodus from
leader- for the betraval of Jesus, lie nesses against Him Throughout ,hP I an<1, ^as velebrated as the
formed oue of the company that we.nt < ntlre proceedings in the trial of Jesus, birthday of the Hebrew nation. It
up to tho upper room for tho solemn huh errloelsettral end civil. there wM a eelohratlon of joy. Jerusalem
feast. 18. Did eat—The Passover, not 
the memorial supper. He taat^d first 
the unleavened bread and the bitter 
herbs, before the lamb was Hcrved.
The significance, of the Passover. 1. It 
marked the beginning of the Jewish 
nation. 2. It reminded them of the 
mercy of God In protecting their first 

3. it commemorated their de
liverance from Kgvptlan bondage. 4. It 
reminded them of their aln and need 
of atonement. 5. Vnleavencd bread 
signified separation from sin. 6. Bitter 
herbs signified repentance. One of 
you—On several occasions Jesus had 
foretold his death, and now he declared 
that one of the twelve was to be au 
agent In the accomplishment of that 
death. Judas had already bargained 
with the Jewish official* to betray 
jesua, and he understood perfectly well 
what*Jesus was raying, although The 
other disciples wore In doubt. 19. Sor 

'rowful—Their love for Jesus made his 
approaching death seem sad enough, 
but to know that one of their own 
numb ’r should ho instrumental m 
bringing about hi* death was almost 
more than the> could bear. Is It I —
The eleven true men were astonished, 
for they had no thought of UetravtOR 
Christ ; at the same time It was natural 
for them to bo desirous of knowing 
whether by any possibility they could 
fall so low as that. 20. Dlppeth with 

in the dish Thc> did not hove 
scuaraie dishes, but all helped thorn 
selves from a larg* on-. Judas him 
salf said, "Master, is It I?" and Jc*u* 
replied. "Thou hast said" (Matt. 26:
16). meaning that Judas was the one.
Peter beckoned to John to ask Jeans 
who It was that would be. guilty of 
betraving him. In reply Jesus gave a 
4m bv which the disciples knew 
(John 13: 21 26). 21. (loeth -To the 
cross. Written—In Psalm ?2 and laa. 
y woe—It had been foretold that 
Christ should suffer death, yet thoeo 
who were to be Ina.rumental In caus 
lng him to die had the r^er of choice, 
and what they were to do was to be 
their free act.

22 Jeeua 
Paasotcr
IPS. it waa the loaf or 
unleavened bread which “a(L. 
a part of the Paaeover meal. Blessed—
Invoked the blessing of Uod upon it.
Brake it-Th* act waa designed to 
ebadow forth the wounding, piercing 
aad breaking of Christ’s body on the J^IXarke. This la -My body-Thl.
Waad represents My body. 23. the ïï-Theword "wine" la not used but 
227.. ««the fruit of the vine" (v. 26).
■ that "unfermented grape Juice waa 
2 that wee wed" Thanks-It waa 
«tk» «Mu thanks over the shedding 
JrHi «we blood Tbev were all to 
dMnk of In order that all might 
Alrl iB «he bleeslna It symbolised.

flew Mention Tele Pew, disciples suspected him. 
last to express any suspicion of 
■elf. It was an occasion of dismay 
among the apostles, yet revealing sim
ple. unsuspecting brotherliness among 
them. Judas heard his crime de
scribed In Its own dark reality. He 
heard his 
which
words must have caused him to be far 
from comfortable.

The sacrament in memory of 
Christ. The l^or^ s supper was the 
natural outgi.'wth of the Paasover. It 
was the spiritual Institution which 
Christ founded on that ancient rite, 
and perpetuated In a spiritual sense 
the general meaning of the Passover. 
The Jewish f^gst had been Instituted 
to foreshadow what the Christian fee 
tlval was founded to commemorate. 
The meaning and purpose of the Pass 
over were transferred to Jesus. An 
cle,nt Israel had lived for nearly two 
thousand years under the charter of 
their national existence when Jesua 
put away 'hat covenant and became 
the true offering and sacrifice. He 
established a new covenant, seaedl 
with lila own blood, under the condi 
tions of which the whole world might 
find salvation. The two great feasts 
of Judaslm and Christianity are thus

waa Insincerity 
Justice.

III. Peter's denial of Jesus (va. H6- 
After the arrest of Jesua. Peter 

followed the crowd that led hi* Master 
to the palace of the high priest. His 
loyalty to Jeeue waa now o be toa ul.
When he waa accused by a maid ser
vant of having been with Jeeua. he 
denied It. declaring he did not know 
what they meant. He went out upon 
the porch and heard the crowing of a 
rock. Another maid servant saw him 
and charged him with being a follow
er of Jesus. Again he denied It. and 
when some of the company made the 
same charge, he denied it with curs
ing and sweating. When he heard 
the cock crow the second time he real
ised that Jesua had told him that be
fore the cock should crow the second 
time, he would deny him thrice. He 
was as guilty as Jesua said he would 
be. and he went forth from the palace 
to weep over hla sins and weakness.

QVRST10N8.—When was the Pass- 
over held? What did It commemor
ate? Why is it called the feast of 
unleavened bread? What did the dis
ciples ask Jesua? Where did He send 
them to make ready the feast? How
would they be able to find the place’ | v!ull> connected. The long aeries of 
What is said about the betrayal of j observances, begun In Kg>pt. reached 
Jesus? Why were the disciples sor- I their end In Christ. Jesus led hla dis- 
rowful? What did Jesua give to the : clples to regard the Passover as being 
disciples after Judas had left ? What ! representative of the mediatorial auf 
did the bread signify? What was j ferlngs and death, and as the origin 
meant by the "fruit of the vino"? | of an ordinance to be perpetuated 
When would they again sit together? through nil ages of the Christian 

I What is meant by the kingdom of church All Old Testament teachings 
Describe the betrayal of Jesua.

aa well as flagrant In-

72).
fate proclaimed from Ups 

spoke one absolute truth. The

II.

If all the

pe
rdc7. Tho ga

oil-press,

went there to 
His disciples at

The inhabitants of Jerusalem

histories, prophecies and events were 
a preparation for Christ's death on the, 
cross. Jesus was eager to make hla 
disciples realize the nearness of the 
great gift he would purchase for them 
and to give Them a pledge V It for 
their assurance Vslng the common 
articles of food. Jesus made them sym 
bollze himself. In breaking the bread 
Jesua indicated his voluntary su.Ten 
de1- of hlm-velf to death. Distributing 
the bread to Ills disciples mg vested 
♦ heir conmlefe dependence upoi 
for salvation. ' The blooj’ ip »h

PRACTICAL SVRVKY.
Topic—Tests of loyalty to Christ.
II. The sacrament in memory of 

Christ.

n Christ 
e life. 
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The Paint That 
Costs The Least
is the Paint that covers the greatest surface—that takes the 
shortest time to apply—that wears the longest. Marùn-Scnour 
"100% Pure” Paint docs all three. Here's the proof* lOOfr 
Pure” Paint covers 900 square feet of surface per gallon.

Hand-mixod-lead-and-oil, and cheap prepared paints, cover 
only about 500 square feet.

The greatest cost of pcintinr? is for labor. It takes less time 
to apply Mortin-Scnour ”10V/o Pure” Paint because its fine, even 
texture spreads much easier.

!

I

IMARTIN-SENOUR
100% PURE” PAINT«

(Mad. la Canada)
Is guaranteed to be exactly as represented. The punty of the 
White Lend and Zinc Oxide-ths nifih nuality ofthe Lnseed Oil 
—the minute fineness of the grinding by powerful machinery 
insure a paint that gives years of protection end beauty to 
your home.

Why use cheap paint—that la expensive to potpo-when 
Martin-Senour “lOOjt Pure” Paint wears nearly twice aa long ?

e^MBfitCSENOUR 6»

LIMITED

__ took bread—After the 
bad been eaten (Luke 22.

thin cake of 
formed
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iiiiiiiiiMmiiiiiiiimmiiiiwibefore tbe door of the huge safe, fifty, 

eight feet to hi# «eft. Hieyton knew it 
was Just fifty -eight foot, 
no major n.eawuivment of the building 
he had not fsmlllerised hlmsulf with. 
Not thet any very definite id a of 
robbing tho vaults had ever been 
bomo in on him till that n.ght. but 
rather on general principle*. His me
thodical ntind, coldly irepenot 
a passion for Information of

•'» there ho stood and list- nod. Not 
o sound. Already hw had penetrated 
close to his goal without a s:gn or sig
nal of discovery 
without Interhii 
golden sucres* would fall to his lot

dual a few minutes more a few 
minute* each

1

wj In OKI TOWN where Z
1* etey,
W%m4 A»d. «•r.r»»

gee me grin 
When my trip heads 

1 that wey.
The only other time X was so haeey

There was

X-r : 1

is:, had

.No tellliv-t when It might come ' HOood ness knows,
Was when i kid Dsd bought 

'ted topped hoc It wlt'i «

!
c .nprr

and feigned sleep. Hut under the hat- 
brim hi* silt-closed eye* kept gleam
ing watch, 
false beard his lips were moving om- 

i Inously 
Mansfield

When other travelers ! 1: ’hat 
town,

They, too, don't want * ^
For they scy,“At Uet WALKED 2 

HOUSE
It's Just like stayin’ home.*' n 

Where Is the ONE "OWN v/':~re S
that -

WALKER HOVT.Z h? 2.n\ a
you know ? -

Why, it's that flood o!il bur;srslltd a 
T-O-R-O-N-T-O. E

Tbe House of Plenty

The Walker House
Toronto ,

Geo. Wright 4 Co , Proprietors §

ilium...........

A few minutes more 
pilon ano success —And hidden In the big

I «terrible, nerve-racking 
an eternity of poaalbllttte*' How pre
cious every second was! Yet Hluyton 
did not hurry. Calmly, deliberately, 
with perfect self-control and « ureful 
thought, he we* executing each move 
predHely an he had planned It.

In this supreme moment, a* In nil 
the moment* of hi* life, system and , 
calculation ruled him Through nil his i 
nervous tension he realised the prime 
necessity of coolness. One false step 
now would mean Whsi would it not 
mean? Everything in life now sum- 
mr«L Itiielf Just this: Ten minutes 
more of undetected work.

•Ten minutes!" thought the cash
ier. harkening with terrible Intent- 
ness. '.lust give me ten minutes 
wlthou hat old fool #f a Muckenilc 
butting in and I'm safe!"

So far everything had gone with 
Slayton had watch-

ventured a glance* behind 
him. saw only a g aid-spectacled man 
asleep and felt relieved. «'resentiy, 
a* the train swayed racketing through 
Stapleton, the cashier saw him take a 
photograph In hie pocket, gase at It 
with rapt Intnntncss and passionate 

I fervor, then press It to his lips.
• "The young fool!" thought Slayton.

All that he could teo In Mansfield's 
i love was that It bound shackles on the 
1 young chap's wrist. An impediment 

such folly was—a giving of vast host- 
I age into fortune s keeping, 
j On fcnd on clashed the almost empty 
! train, over switches, through sleeping 
: suburban towns, past rod-eyed light» 
; that glowered In swift trapectorlos. 
! away, away! Finally a long skrecl of

Ë

I

I
E

"No finger-print evidence for me!" j plattorw, should ho venture there, 
he muttered. That little detail is 81a>ton .smiled again . the whittle blared its announcement
worth looking out for. Well, now" ! It's all fitting together like u Chi- I ,hat the terminal was near, at the
aurvesing himself In the mirror of tho i nese puzzle, bit by bit," said he. "A ! *erry- ,
hat-rack -"1 think I'll do!" I few hours more and this burden, the I w Mansfield slid the puotograph or

As an elderly, rather «hnbby but I intolerable hoi ror of Hits menace, will i Enid Chamberlain back into bis pocket
■till respectable citizen he stood there * bo lifted from ni> shoulders for- , an<* buttoned his coat tight. Agu
smiling at himself. Tlun he return ! ever" . he glanced around. Slayton saw that
ed to the library, took the tnetnor- j Exultant, lie strode along, breathing ! the bo> s eyes were gleaming we
andutn of the kafe-comblnation that i deeply tlie frosty air of late Xu.cin- 1 w , tearM- . ..
wan written on the little slip of j tier. A magnificent night that was to ! ... r?He *?„, * !a9bCr M P a few minutes iater nulle imsltlve
paper and pocketed his keys and a ; be a broad--a night that should have * ' 110 "I“'_ ..n.i more i that no patrolman had observed himbottle of machine-oil which he found . turned his thoughts to better things; ! on^u°ftho^hts VgaTto chistcr- and that old man Mackenzie wa^lown 
in the drawer of his wife a sowing- . to w onder at the beauty and majesty ! c..n J™-ÎÎ his bra n in the safe-deposit vaults, he had le; . .

, of nature; to thoughts o uprightness ; bl|™ f? *'it itoblht be done" he himself in at the side door of the | •««•ndetowi dangling before It.
and honor; a night after the like of ; ...v, ™L«. h„,,i the bank I A certain risk

| whl<?h ôn|y !‘ ,ew eacil >ear brooJ over ' boy"'*"Perhaps It might bo d no. after This door he had noiselessly closed i VVjJ* ln“,lx'.'1 ,ln 
Ills ( earth and sky. ..• who knows0" after him. Quickly he had removed 1 uC f,on' •

No snow as yet had powdered the nitAOf v his disguise and had thrust the glass-
perfect. He* world with fairy Jewel». Tho light t mai i cs, Wfg. hoard and moustache Into hi* 1 A#r' down. If he should chance to

the electric : from a eon vexed moon, now and then • Noiselessly the flat key, which Slay- overcoat pocket. In his own like- ,,n*.s. and Slayton knew he was noi
lights when an idea struck him. lteai- j obscuied by a vagrant clouds through | ton had carefully oiled so mat it _____--------- ... tin • >c^ for more than thirty minutes.
tent he debated in his mind; then ! which it seemed swiftly to stoop, \ should not squeak, tura-.a l:» the lock. ______________________________________ wit! the shad .-, up. however, an'
once moi c the drawer into which he, limned with surprising clarity each Silently the grille work door of steel. 1 char* pedestrian might see him at
had thrown Mansfield's p.stoi. and 1 house and wall and tree. The tang of I likewise treated to a lew drops of oil. wmk and raise the alarm By all
took out the blunt nosed, brutal wee I approaching winter vivified the air. swung inward And in the slKnco oicaiis tltos- .«hades must be lowered
pon. Critically he weighed it In bîs ] Never had Slayton sensed a greater * Slayton entered the enclosure, listened I j *|»j,-s too vva<
hand a moment. 1 fulness of life, of power. He pulsed u tense moment. Holding his breath. | pJ;,n Thou u Slaytons definite deck

■ I with .. plenitude of energy, with pur- «■>«• *o»ndle«.l> cloned the door be- ______________________________________ | rarr* out title coup‘had been
| mengti.1.'" kee" and I* wh,..pored: ----------------------------------------- ,?/ lw,‘7,iTl,

sucii ft gun he must inevitably have 1 To him the night seemed one fitting "Leave it open! In case of trouble . . x !... ,ou 'n,es ,°. . \UI
mutilated himself In a shocking man- to witness this act of liberation Ho you’ll nerd to have It open for a quick **%«£*?* !her»‘ w,lhln ,hc Al|8, b. n. . k.UK ®lia£® bran"

ool as Slayton was. he shud- '! __________ !_______________ L getaway! " «Vcl0“«- Nobody in the world had A I e had had to do was fill in; those
wha» might ! * But with superior Intclllgenco he SVCu b*ni as ^ultcr Slayton, in tho outl.ms And ih.s his ne^n lntelll

—| resisted It was essential, he knew. til>- ,,1S l,lan working to per- n« • had readily accomplished, even 
that he should leave everything in fe<Ltion , , , .... | ln f e limitât time at hb disposal,
normal condition as he passed An 0me lhe J°b 1fboultl 1» «lone, he ; H«* smiled again eltrewdW.
open grille, if discovered, would pro- knew, two or three minutes would . other .i.ep had been accompHshel. Ail
dpitate disaster. suffice to put the disguise back again. ; that the job needed was aysf ’tn, n

He listeneu eagerly. there in the | He wouhl return to Staten Island as level head, and stead' nerves. One**
gloom of the bank office, lighted only "v haan,° , mal1- 'nd mean- I more be advanced to the attack of the
by the glaring incandescent that hung l'm®t ,r - la<kenzle should just happen ate. h'.a rubber-shod feet perfectly

to Uiwovtr him what , oul,l w soun on the tiling. Through the
tmimfL.i: plot- thon lu make him help ve-bo- bsr., „r the enclosure that gu

MAKING YOURStlf ir,edb‘he
wai Ami SI«W6|V-S-S's^'SS.X'a

wisdom of his nationality. Here, hud tl,K,r-> sl"' lh' *oal "< "** »>•«»•
lay the weak link in the chain the ,, , . . , ,
possibility of Mackenzies inopportune , :1 key from the bunch he

I a-rival on the scene. carried. x moment, and he had un
Still the cashier lulled his anxiety lock«'«l and swung wide the doors of 

to sleep whh the belief that on a ma8s'_ bars. Thin he passed through 
pinch he could convince the old man and c’*°*ed again, bu» left unlatched, 
that all was well And really what Ko tlia1. at an Instanfa notice the way
was there to fear? Not one chance of retreat would be open,
in a thousand existed that Mackenzie And now. tense with excitement in 
would discover him. spit» of all tha* he could do to hold

The old men. lie knf*r. well, was ti** aplomb, with narrowed eyes and
down-stairs in the safe deposit vaults, g'nved hands that trembled a little, 
where be had a comfortable chair nlth uncertain breath and hamme in : 
with a well-padded cushion to ease ,.UN»s. ;,(* stood close beside the sal» 
his aching bones. From long years itself 
of studying Mackenzie's habits Slay
ton pos-u ssed absolutely unhnpeadi- 
abel data on them Mackenzie acted 
with the fixed precision of an auto- : 
uiaton.

With the oncoming of age he had 
fallen, like many old ^ in-o pre- 
rise, mechanical ways. Now rila. ton ),,|X 
could have taken an oath us to the i < ... ..

location. A..u »»c. ...a. ( ' ' •>" -
i.37 vouch'd for i..sprc- 

’ rum I. *» to ».:PJ ■

guannug the safp And half au hour 
wuu ri lar moro than suffice. Fifteen 
liiuiuies, e\iii ten. would Uriu^ ».ic

perfect success.
etl Man.flehl descend Into the subway huyt.m pasted again to Helen, then 
entrance at South herry: then. »ure ag. u crept [orwant. crouching, lav 
.hat the } oung feloxv wan *are,y on ; tt.e iiminou* Making » sltaht ilelnurhit homeward way. had walked hrl.k- ,u ..... !,„.“ along a * ‘e" pa^ageZ

l-u«i me bookkeeper's cage, lie pulled 
down the shades in iront of two win 
-lows thiough which th» safe-door 
CvJ.ii,! he seen from the street in the 
glutu < f the sixty four candie power

up Broadway to Vedar. downrp
which he had turned

machine.
Lastly, he put on a pair of old. well- 

worn rubber*! and buttoned the shab
by overcoat tightly up about 
throat. One last look «n the mirror 
convinced him that all was 
was about to extinguish

no means small, 
act, but it had to 

Only the patrolman on the 
beat would ever notice that the shades

. by 
tb«

art of his elaborate
it was, he saw, a large ralibre- 

forty-scmcthlng at lenut. Had Mans 
Held earned out his intention witti

aercu a: the thought of 
have happened there In the library . 
and a sense of tear assailed him a> >

Anthe new ideu flashed to Ills mind , 
that under those circumstances he ; 
Hugh, easily have been convicted of ; 
murder.

• in any event, . ... 
would nave forever

iMansfield's suicide 
destroyed a;i 

nope s of his clearing h« uae’.t from ' 
the lltiandal web that now enmeshed 
nun it would have fatally delayed 
bln rb l l-ave bt&KBbed ever■ hoi#e, 
til*.' to.: realized how closely he* had 
verg il ruin and cursed the boy under 
hl> c.cath.

An ugly set of the Jaw betrayed 
«layufzi » inner character.

"Hell pay for this later, confound 
mm: the cashier muttered. "He'll

. pay. Hut now----- Enough of this.
Time's up. 1 must tie going."

Swiftly he extinguished all lights, 
left the house, made certain the door 
was licked, and then struck Into a 
brisk walk toward the station, a quar
ter-mile distant. Already ott to 
southward he could hear th« piping 
whistle of the locomotive. Everything 
has teen tiguied to a nicety. He 
would arrive exactly on time. There 
would- be no delay, no lurking iii the 
roarh'.de bushes to wait for the train; 
no enervating suspense on the station

teli that freedom now l.jy ciose ahead. 
It seemed inevitable Ills will, hi.*, 
purpose would make it so.

y.-orufully he thought that only 
g.s bo a betoie threats of dis- 
Keul men, strong men with 

he reflected.
... ow now to meet each peril an.i 
weather every .stonu.

inflated with a sense ot his own 
power, the cashier strode on un.l on. 
Uf a sudden the train slid into view, 
a long checker of bright spots running 
swiftly through the patch of oak for- 

Far across the night were flung 
raucous echoi s troui the screaming 
locomotive us It signaled the next 
stop. Slay ton quickened his pace a 
trifle.

As the train giouud tv a stop, with 
brake-shoes shouting cascade» qf fire
works, he mounted the steps of the 
platform A figure in a balmacaan 
and an olive geen felt hat was moving 
toward the smoker, directly toward 
Slayton.

firm us a rock the cashier stood 
there. Mansfield, he clearly saw. wan 
suffering from an extreme attack of

was furtive. Or» 
held steady, clear and unafruM. Now 
they shuttled uncertainly. The claim 
oi his teeth un the pipe lu» hud forgot*

arded tho

weaklin

capable hands and brums.
You Can Improve Your Physical 

Condition by Keeping the 
Bloou Pure.

People with strong constitutions cs- 
capi most or the minor ms mat make 
life miserable for others. I Knit you en- 

the friend who does not know wnat 
eadache is, whoso digestion is per

fect. and who sleeps ooumliy at nignt? 
How far do you come troui this de
scription? Have you ever made an 
earnest effort to strengthen your con
stitution. to build 
ward off Uisconifo

general
physical condition that perfect health 
will be yours. The lirst thing to be 
done is to build up your blood, as poor 

physical weak
ened Dr. Wll-

est, vy
a h

up your system, to 
rt end disease? Fu

ll have an organ! disease it Is 
l.v possible to so improve y our

(To be continued.)

AWAITING A TEST.
lTli«* |»»,op|s*' l|.,.*rv Jmirn il

MOW MRS. BOYD 
AVOIDED AN 

OPERATION

If I cum- hi v• hir \.«i •! •• :il > >ur J,»^ 
Msk*”f W.-.irv Willi.blood is tbe source ot 

ness. To build 
Hams' Pink Pil 
you need.
now blood which rear tics every nerve • -*>-.iu»un s 
nnd every part of the body, bring.ng ho f our *vaa
color to the cheeks, nrlglitness to me e.ive la the vault, 
eyes, a steadiness to the hands, a a.r.i. It v.aa bis invurinoii* ci;. to 
good appetite and splendid energy. ; make a round ot the oilL*e., ’n».* big 

the country I barred one'osare guard.ug the sirv j 
made them ' do . , tlu- ie»r rooma—thus» of *he | 

sent good henltn j ounlc ili~t ctors. oil leer*. i»n<! one cr |
Pm finally to de 

to toe sub orra- !

Is is jwst me ii : dicine 
Every dose helps to make

iiTtmii ml<t«*r "
The Floy's sidelo 

iinarlly ills
•ill I .1* IIISH I 

t1 i • I - ' • .;h ivng
hi ue eye*

COLDS, CATARRH 
RELIEVED

ten to light supplemented the shiver 
that racked his body Plainly Arthur 

! was about "all In." Thousands throughout 
who»»» condition once 
despair, owe their pro

this medicine. If you an* one of [ t*» others—and 
the weak end ailing give Dr. WII- j ycpn,| the steel stairs 
Hams' Pink Pills a tail- trial and note i Uuan chambers.
the daily gain In new health and 1 Vl, llls ,lulx done and all t o* rc •' 
abounding vitality. Am-ng ^bose | eonllu.1 ,-»ocks dui * punched, he wa, ’ 
who have proved the truth of these „ lw s:, anij ,Lad for an hour •• | 
statements is Mrs. b red tiosliu. K. K mcr< Uh raUlQr i^Dxm t„ u,e ogy 
No. 1. Ruthxcn. Ont., who >*a>.» A ( l;ia,|, malles in his reading, once 
•w years ago underwent an cp*ra- u*earned ol being a c.ergvmai.

tlon for a florold tumor. I had been '* , ...
«nine ... la* that I did it .: «ala a. |,r‘ "V"' »' " * I J ,
lh, doctors .aid 1 ,hv«ld. I .... In j ■>»“• -•*- V
such u rundown condition iha: they I - 1 a 111,1 f 11,11 a*'-1 u> nt.h.na a .... - 
said it would take nq* a very Lmg time , watiliuiau of mm an exemplary
to recover. Hut instead ot gaining. I ; nignt wutrliniuu, be it said; a paiagon
was grow in ; weai.cr. and ui • d a >r , m a r.'.gn» watchman. A bariums» old
said I must go back to tho hospital. I man withal, thoug.i sternly o» *.»ied to
did not want to do t.iis. and having ! dut.» w!.h Incorruptible zeal Sturdy, 
often heard of Dr. Williams' Pink | too, rude of fist if neeu v\**r»*. and 
Pills 
try t 
at the

Canton, Ohio.—“I suffered from ■ 
female trouble which caused me much 

suffering, and two 
doctors decided 
that I would have 
to go through 
operation before I 
could get well.
" My mother, who 

hod ba n helped by 
Lydia 1L Plnkham \ ; 
Vegetable Com
pound. advised me 
totnrltbeforesub- 
m 1 turn: to an opera- 

. tlon. It relieved me 
— from my troubles

•o I c-n do my houce v/.irk without any 
difflc-'.tv. I advise any woman who is 
•ffllcleu with female troubles to give 
Lydia EL Pink ham's Vegetable C< m- 
pour ) a trial and it will do as much for 
then.” —Mrs. Marik Boyd, 1421 6th 
St.. H. E., Canton, Ohio.

ncs there are serlooe cor.dK 
tlcr.- v here • hoenltal operation is the 
or!v r.Itcmative, but on the other hand 
ec many women heve been cured bv this 
fnm' :j root nnd herb remedy, Lydia E. 
Pin!;hem's Vegetable Compound, after 
doctors have said that an operation was 
uccessrry — every woman who wants 
to a veld an operation should rfve it o 
fair trial before submitting to such a 
tryt-g ordeal

I f complications exist, write to Lydia 
E. P^V-ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., 
for s 1 vice. The result of many years 
experience :» at your service.

For a second or two Man •field s 
look routed full on the cashier's lace 
there under the goomlns lamps of tho 
station.

^ appeared.
guise was absolutely perfect He had 
not been detected, and hu would

I "Ho-ard!
brokemun. swinging his lautern.

Slay t«m Mulled very grimly to hi in

to
IN FIVE 

MINUTES
Hut no sign of recognition 

Slayton know chat his dis- ■

Consumption can U*> 
i eed back in most In
stance s to a bail cold 
nr - atarrh that was nr- 
glected. Don't court 
this white plague—en- 
sur-* yourself at once 
against It by Inhaling 

a pleas-
antiseptic 

tlon that Is Inhaled Into 
the lungs, nasal passag
es. throat and bronchial 
tubes, where it kills 
disease germs and pre
vents their develop
ment Catarrhotone 
heals Inflamed surfaces 
relieves congestion, 
clears the head and 
throat, aids expectora
tion and absolutely 
cures Catarrh and
Bronchitis. Quick relief 
and cure guaranteed. 
Pleeaxnt to me. Get 
the $1.00 outfit of Ce- 
tarrhozone, It lests two 
months ; small sine 60c. 
All dealers or the Ca- 
tarrhozone Company. 
Kingston, Ont.. CanadSu

■v.1
All a-board!" chanted a

self
"Perfect alibi." thought he. as he 

"He and I are the 
seenger* to get on here. He'll

entered the train 
only pa*
swear If need be that 1 was ot home 
when ho started fur the city, and that 
nobody got on the train here except 
a nondescript old man.

Mansfield went
smoker.
down two zeal» behind him to watch 
his actions, 
did not decrease 
grow more uml more acute, 
dozen times he lighted his pipe before 
they reached the munlvpal ferry, and 
half a dozen times it went out. 
shifted In his seat, picked up a dis
carded paper, tried :h vain to read, 
threw It down, took off his hat. and 
replaced 1*

The cashier.
Mansfie'd In the car—for only 
other passenger eat there, drowsing at 
the extreme rear—burled bis chin 
deep In the upturned collar of his old 
coat, pulled down his formless hat.

medics-

Perfect !
into the dlm-ltt 

Slayton followed . and sat a sa strength builder 1 decided to keen of eve, with un accurate rigger, 
hem. I wa* greet!; surprised I finger No man. tills Caledonian, tu 

help 1 received from their.. In ! • hiy tiickvry ui on 
three months I was able to go about, j rtloytou. however, still felt perfectly 
and our home doctor expressed his as- ’ secure. He know lie possessed the 
tonlshment. as be had not expected ulll fellow's grc.i- good will. The g.f: 
me to recover, believing pernicious 0f niany a second ha no book hud long 
anaemia had set in. It took luo about „:aee won h,„ heart. And. further
» W •»,"«;« "» ,,u" 1"'lrLllll:h mom. Slayton foil ponitive tin: at mi. 
*> .,«r .Inné I hnr. bwn Joln« nt, „rrcll„ l;lunlr3[ „,ckc„zl, w„
D?W . ii* rt..V -la!r-- "•-
"lYou'?nnl«!t*meM*pu!1a m*ou»h .tty ''lle "" -or Half an hnttr

medicine dealer or by mall poet paid *t the inside. ' muttcreu tho cashier 
at 60 cento a box or six boxes for advancing with extreme and nnÎMless 
UmO from The Dr. Williams' Medicine caution through the passageway he 
Co., Brockrllh Ont tween grilles, toward the door of barz

Thu boy's nervousness 
It s- ented rather to

Half a k

He n
almost alone with

-,

I

THE ALIBI
— BY

Geo. Allan England
Author of "Darkness and Dawn," "Beyond the Great 
Oblivion." "The Bmplre In the Air." "The Golden 
•light." "The AfterOlow." "The Crime-Detector.", etc.

SMOKE TUCKETrs

T&B PLUG

SMOKE TUCKETTS

T&B CUT
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MATHON AND MAID,

MAPLE PARK SURVEY5? The widow of John C Flwnen, the pe-
. fiihi. In ellll on the stage. whew *h.- le 

i niwii on Mho Fora Steven*.
Uvkn Krlhf. the fhmrnia blind ''.eel 

: .1-1»'. ha* he»-» oI«n«I»nI vie»- inr-l.b nt "f 
i If fn-*Uman else* at Ilnd'-lilTe «•"lU-g»*.

Ml— |hm»ih«*s Klttmpk»- nl Cullfo!iihv 
• lit- well known aatnoioiin-r. new In I’m 

If I Hi» n-Hpfa'Itt uf n diwv-r'e livgn v 
front tin- UnhrôraHf of I’nrh 

Fr*ulcln Vhrlntlne Bounert- wtin h"« 
l-N'M ipiNiliilv»! a* a minier In lb-' Chtl- 
t iunm Vnlri'i wltjr mil*» um. la the ll’-t w" 
nmn in hold a .-»tlvi-hwliy oSw In N«»r

CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS
WATERDOWN 

Loti SO by 150 to 165 Feet

i

;

WATERDOWNThe lient bunglow sights. Every 
lot overlooks Hamilton, the Good 
Road and Bay. Fine Spring water. 
Natural drainage, good garden soil. 
Can view Stoney Creek to Ancaster 
from any lot.

Tlir will of tli.- Into Mr». I,In Wllllnm. 
nf A'lihrmt. Va.. h-nrti the bulk uf In-r 

„f l.vai.mai fur the r*inbll»bm« nt 
if wn In-Ill ut l"ii nt her Imtuv fur tin* edit 
i ntIon uf poor whlli- gill*.

Mr*. Thendnrr H.—i-vflt I» nrrmiaimf 
for bur husband a eurlmi* ulbum nf -mum- 
M snapshot pirtUl1»** tak«-a «if tin- g"vern 
ur «luring hi- «•nnijinlgiiiii* tunr. a Ut-lory 

trlj» nml » it«-w*poper report of ev- 
veil nm.lv.
Terry’* da tighter, who wn* o:i the 

main- awhile In II.my Irving* Lyceum 
vuintMiny nml who retired avowedly t«* 
l.vfuiiif n d—lgner uf at age eoslume». ha- 
i . ally guile lulu that biislne**. H. vvrn 
n-eeiii plays lu London haw In-eo clotheil

This Store closet every night at 8:30 
p. m. We would appreciate your co-oper
ation and help.

Men’s Heavy Work Boots
We have • big stock of work boots and we know the

values and prices are better than you can get almost any
where else. The goods are well made, solid and strong. 
Black all leather, in all sises, with toe cap and bluchcr cut. 
Black, plain toe. blucher cut. Solid soles. A good strong 
reliable boot, regular price $4.50. Special price for one week

âtj
v>'

Price to First Buyers $5 per 
foot and up. Easy Terms

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Waterdown

N

Kill n

♦ :Phone 168
MS- Mary !.. Or« n. who tin* jit*t boon 

i p|Kilntinl mnnngcr nf the Smith Murids 
Telcgtaph un.v nt the Vlnnt system 
d.-fxH in Tampa. I- n northern girl, who 
bud In-Id Fvvvinl rc-pomdble place* with 
ihv Smith Florida company prior to thl-

BEE [fUzZES. uPOULTRY POINTERS. $3.98
Moth wi.itiiw h if often very 

i i vinpty comb* left in the hiv
Skimmllk to which I* added rye flmir la 

good for fowls with bowel trouble*.
I.ntv limiting hen* arc of li.tie value 

laying <luring ihv fall and n Inter

deatructlvs 
vs or stored

ippuiiit nient.
Mr*. Mariana W. De Coronel of Los 

Ange le* ha* presented to the chamber | nrn>.
. f «-mnim-ree of that city a collection or i miwii* may In- produced nt almost any 
« thnulugb al relit * of the Pacific i-.n-t M, „ Mu- colony uf bveyby *imply re-
i mde l.y her husband, the late l»"ii '••• .,v ,|„ ..Id «piven.
- -nlu F Curunel. There are -unie mill- ^ |)|(. „V|>niir,. fimn there I* little or
venir* uf Helen limit Jackson and mon. ,.N.in keeping a few clonies of
old pieces of Indian and Spanish Imn.li- ^ ,.Xl uiw- they are in.

wmker* sometime* appear in 
doilies, which amount* to 

ns drone producing

11 ivv the entrance* to hive* nml the 
, i. i,iii_v around them clean and colt- 
,-..iii, I I fur the bee* to get into aud out of
I ill* IliVe-.

A* void weather ensue* the b.-es will ^ 
M l auge theiiiselve* iu juxinp..*it a-n with | 
tbvir supplie* mid use them a* tin y need 
.\ it hoc.I leaving the lieilt of the » luster.

|W* are naturally cleanly in their hah 
,i„. that if th.-y are von:.mil too long 

i a time they are apt to bee- tne «lu-»-. * d. 
Kpi-viully if their food 

ll,.,.* winter lM-tter if they have pari 
x nml part sugar and -imp !«• !>'•' «-n

il,;,ii,B the «-old weather Tln-y ........
U,.|H ine honey for f«*»«l. and -t i*

Hammock ^ime
We have a good assortmenl and at price, within the 

the reach of all. Special value, at

Pfor
Sunflower* Mild -oigli 

fvd without thrusting, 
pick tlieiu off.

lien* will rarely cut their egg* if they 
an- giiei- plenty of broken bon.- aud 
oyster and clam shell*.

Healthy, tluifty fowls are 
ri-cr* They .dionlil he ft- 
they fly down fron. the n*ist.

lie-iih-* the fact tliui a profit can be __
■" ."Sir 11 w «ic. «i, a ...nd„d E„,ii.h ***«. }>•»

m.i.li I,jr ........................  for u... = pint., pint., quart, and hall gallons. This i. a clearing line
Futility pay* wdl iu orchard*. The and while it lasts we will price it at

-hath- i- g'HKl for the fowl»—tln-y pic.. B an fin**.*
I.|, immlieile** insects and fertilise ' • —g «/OC tt K^Uari

fflffiiiitlly. Tin-re is no surer re i »■ lj * 
i n the eureiilio. (live them free mug

lb. ur»r,ii,,B .va..i. n= Screen Windows it different sizes at
belter lo have a -mall cockerel ami large —— * a J a r
In ,i> iliai- a large cockerel and -mil l gS 4UC BIlO 43C ___

i:;:::,.:™1;::,.:;:.:; Screen wire m widths 18 to 24 inches I
.... . J-B Screen Doors complete $2.00 to s

show tin uisclx'cs in a awidlcti i e-i l. , gg 
idv ai a time, which, if mu -|. p,-« d. B 

• It .1,1* III the Other *idi‘. mid it >lt .' •*» J ■
vimrge front the eye* appear*.—id. I- u s 555 
Ut-p-ibliu.

I 1;

I $2.00 and $2.50Mi.» Aliev Sinclair of Clnelnnnll. who 
,1. Urhlvsinniil nt tbi- "..Mill» ,.r a 

r,.|,.,„i fmin.l n thimble In I be lileee "f 
l.ri.l..-. eke which «lie «te. Thl» wn» re 

I a» proof that she wonlil 'be «a 
maiil To prove that the »isn was 

f.t 1st- -lie ngret-tl to marry William Kev- 
b r. to whom *he was engaged, at once 
nml invited all the wedding guest* to be 
prewiit nt her marriage. A mini-u-r wns 
f.rutid. nml the teienmny was performed 
within three hour* of the time when -he 
xx n* net tug »* iM-hh-snuMd.

Ft-»ile 
iilet-lllf—
It. till the same

nlway* ear y | 
it a* F-Ktii a* I= Brandon-Henderson Paints

vltl I!

I «

=IF iv>1 whole o eHare* ■■ Swimmer*.
The paw* of hares and rabbits in *wl:n 

g lire like an ill ballasted nhip. il-w- 
lh«- head. Like the squirrel*. the-« 

two animals show great timidity in fit- 
water. and naturally so. for their lien ! 
are -«> low and -torus so high that tie 
>:i.ditest ripple on the surface x.onld 
>,»ml their m>*e* uuder water nml >• 
d:itwo them unless they at once returned 

laud, iu perfectly still water. Imw 
vx-vr. they can both swim cousiderabl- 
distance*.

-A friend of mine, whn is s const an 
fisherman." says Mr. Millais,
Unit lie lias three tiroes seen hnre* try t 
swim the Tweed, and each time, ofi- 

y. the timid creature* hud 
btless owing to water 

A* far a* I

i

' \byI

to t*y to do without it.false economy
if.afty rtwisliNg pht'-e*.

HardwareYou will find nearly everything you want in 
department.

5=
automobile notes.

=I’xrH-nroents have h**en ron«lm •• •’
.. XX Volk with electric vehicle* lor v 

• ting mail from *ifeet l*«Xe* It was 
..iiml that if» miunte* were *uv. d p. r

= MEN’S FURNISHINGS 1=THE DOMINIE.“told in-
S ^lThI ahirt for summer, low collar, loose fitting, in Mlorted = 

= cloths. Sizes 14 to 16, ranging in price from $1.00 to $1.75 =

t
rip
In Cologne nil nutoiimliile vehit h-s must 

provided with a n iuiltcr large eimegb 
• |„. read at i-otl*idenil»li- diatntiee. •» »•*
•wry o|H-rator must have a evtifirate i- 
nvtl bv the polite niiihoriti— Be',I* 
,„<l Ih". u-etl instea.l of signal trump. . « 

Mid 'lie wliicle* must also hnvv t " • 
nrake*.

A new spart ment bouse in emtne of 
West Eml av-nue ami Sev 

•1,1 >• ninth Street. New York, will have 
i u bed to it autoiuohile -table- for 

i if'ing ihe ■iiininol ilc* of leiiant* l a 
• litiv- for «liarging «he electric vehicle* 

i ri- provided oil I lie first floor, and 'he 
»... on.l ll..or i- intt iitletl for living uuait- 
neut* for the vvliicle nttemlaui*.

The Bev R. J. Barrows has Iteen ap- 
poin nl -«t ret ary of the New York I'ri- u 
associai i->u.

going half wa 
:.i i « I iiru. «lou 
ling into their nostrils.
I- vu able to ascertain, rabbits and hare-

=Tl, . llupiist Ministers’ Aid society of 
K.-Uiro k.v has just rec.-ived a gift «'f *!•*• 
nun xv.trih ..f Loui-x ille real esliite f.oiu 
Ciiitlweii Norton and E. J. Norton "f «lia 

h i- givtu as a memorial to tU-

Men’s Working Shirts
_ A big range to choose from.
Œ that are reasonable, from 75c to $1.35.

= Men’s Overalls ,
= All etandaid well known makes, in blue stripe and black _ 

j = with bib». Pants in black demin and al.o cottonade. and = 
ir.v there. It may m.t I B khaki, all well made, prices from $1.50 to $2.50.

o nvrall.v n tnembeved that the it-ven ml —
.. i.-11,31 u ll few xxeeks before the out ■» . ;.» SBf

l ..I hustilitie* ptil.licly tlviioi.nc.d si In ribbed and plain drawers or vests, vests wtin no g 
Ki-Iigf.i'in from hi- pulpit and hail t- ^ sleeves, short sleeves and long sleeves from 30c to 75c. g
ii V ll. Itiubau in cousvqiteiive. ggg 11 1 ». B

tv.p lii. k.-r-tvvh Of Exeter. Km g Women's Cotton Lisle and Gloss Silk hose in all sizes.
Lord Lnn-dowov l- the horrible It of Ian I. « Im-e r« tirvaa-nt nt the end ..f h g 30c. to 50c.

Eng'i-h i-diiits-Memphi* Commercial x, .i i- -ttuiounced. wu- «*m-«cruifd xx.lh = > , sw/i -
»|l|M lll I lie ld*l»tip of Ltnc-tlu tu Ht I aul * euth- — Women s Silk Gloves, double tipped, White or
' ■ man ,» « b.-n, to bl, vnl.t." „» ! 4r.ll» --n..- m, i= 7cc to $|.25.

Y.,rk w™m'............ '* ............ i.i.l.i.m W» fun.■ ;»• ■» = White Curtain Scrim, lace edge and insertion. 35c a yard
i ïj | Sciim Culllin Nell. nice 6o, wilh.... «... .-a s

.1,rill.,I • My Bmibvr-io l.aw."-ltalii *luue- --------------------------- = insertion. 60c a yard.
era ! BUSINESS MAXIMS.

phut bully to Iteiiig compared to NX illiam 
Shake-pi-a if Shakespeare Is thud.-
''r::™I,'«“‘l t„ I,,,,, til,.™ry „l,m.y Mi,t„k,., »i,.mW bo Ilk.a »m.,m», «!»■•>
II,. nrirrlr, mill,.» i, wliil» il, J...I «•ruina >« ami ...... ..... ..... nwr» pmJu.r.v.
a treatise oil the lie*l tlielllotl* to

Good full lizea and prices 1
are the only anima!* that expo 
whole uf the bind leg. exc-pt the foot 
tihove the water when taking a atrokv 
The effect of this is very curiou*. givin, 

of a alow stein 
When once fairly 

. al

=
Hint her of ih«; «loiiora.

Tne Ilev. James Cray, formerly Pr.* 
hy t en sin minister in Pretoria, lias t"’**u 
n-1;>.• iii e«l l.y Lord Kobert* acting libra 
U.Ml t.r the Ii

=them the 
wheel

though the an 
of speed."-

pearauve 
steamer.

s are moved slowly 
tls proceed at a f*‘-

i • i t «tu on

t«-«l. the

1
Cow Stories.

Iu the Journal «leg Debate It I* told 
hoXV Sir Edwin Landseer when *almv 
fishing iu Norway landed a salmon ; hit' 
ilv lin! who carried his basket being nt- 
sent for n moment. Sir Edwin plu.-ed lit 
Ii—h on the groiuvl ami coveted it with . 
handful of SIM**. When the lad return 
,-d. the place xvhere the 6*h bin! been In • 
xva* indicated, and he was told to get i' 
Imt It could not be found. Ou the othc 
hand, the 
f.iiiml on 
The

one of the cows f 
had devoured the fish.

A -imilur case is mentioned in the Ist.i 
don FW-hl. Vows, it appear*, 
a. « oiiinioduting appetite» ami 
XYl-vti. lu lbe sixties, an O 
credited with swallowing a mackintosh 
it drew from Oaltorn Gordon, then |h« 
well known witty ccnaor of Chrlstihiircl 
the expression of a hope 
would now be waterproof.

PERT PERSONALS.
it:* I

Black
■

I
Mr

print* of cattle hoof* xvvi 
the «pot where it had been 

mystery was presently cleared h 
-stimouy of n t»en-aiit. who suit! tli f 

vvd'.ug iu the mvutl i i

GROCERIES iBad examples are aa valuable a* good 
(tin*— if vou can recognise their Initia»--*baVe mo-1

— Empire Baking Powder, a good baking powder 
m ao|d by this firm 25 yeara and atood the teat

Ego Baking Powder. I lb. tin 35c. Magic 12oz tin 30c 
lib. tin 35c Jello Powder 10c 

Borden's Reindeer Coffee, a condensed coffee. Just the 
for home use. convenient and

25cdigest it ai 
xford cow

• j » : nl pr«ilil.ahlv.
The t-ierk wlm will work when you are 

i rt .vay us la- «lot * when you un- prewut I* 
x.ilualdv. Pu y him a got* I -alary 

Olive in uxx hilt- it i* well to lulwrfl**- 
likely to make mi*taki *. !••*< 

it,, not occur twice. Lvmi ii «if

hunk» from bviug ••-fruudetl hy tnutvd
that its mil

CENSUS ECHOES. thing for send overseas or 
no waste, at I 5c and 30c a tin.

Campbell's Soups, vegetable and celery 20c,
Cocoa in different sizes tins. Cowans. Frys and Bakers 

10c to 28c.
Fresh Herring in tins. Sufficiently cooked and may be 

eaten cold 20c.

The most memorable date of our hi-- '.hat 
XXV now hnvv TiiJNSMsn' |»-<- r im-tiike* through your eu*nuueiF 

ihvii correct them.
J u—i If t*i»u—«* -ni; S iin-ii wlm have I rivil 

ll way thill mixvrli«:ug di*-*nT pay '• i« 
tliui tin- fhoUNJintl- who *l*-i"l 

niillii.ii* of dollars it y vur for adverti-mu 
arc ail fool*. It looks a great deni ns

Lost HI* Net.
A poor man locally reputed to be a 

“button or two short,” living in an out of 
the way village in Gloucestershire, colled 
on,, day nt « farmhouse while the good 

dishing up a huge plate of

lory i* 7'i
pie The figure* fr«-«|Uei!tly ret til. for eV 
ery four yvnr* we get at sixes ami at veii* 
-XVieliitn Eagle.

We are 7'i.UHt.OOO Ami a* our <|it«ll:jr 
lit y at may I 
[if.I to -hake

wife 
«I nu-fling*.

“PH bet thee a 
“that 1 cotild eat 
nml all. for

“PII bel t

tin -i^ii

penny, minus.” *al«l he. 
t they dumpling*, plate 

my dinner.” 
h,»' a prnuy th»r can’t." aaid

lile eipml to our quail 
lint xx v are fairly emit

i* qtt 
feel i
ImhiiI- xx itli ourw-lvea ami coiigratulate | though the one* who ili'ln'i make it pay

Were I lie ftHili«h om-*. — Bi atu*.our heiug it- ftil«-lllo*l II I 
It «h*-* lio» «|o ,1— "fll glvv'ues* to Specials for Next Weekthe witrld 

Ih- too un-le»t.
the g'*"l wife. .. . .

-I’ll Ih-î thee I can. again said Jock. 
-Then tin it,.lock.” said Mistress Hodge. 
Tin;- Idddeu. Jock threw bl* leg* under 

the table, c

THE PEDAGOGUE.

7c a cakeComfort, too well known to ,ay much about 

Children, Ho« in ,ize. 44 to 7 cotton end wool. 20 cti

BANK CLERKS. Nall biting among Fr»-neb ech«*>l rhll 
dieu of teat It sexes tills la-ell IIM«le III» 
suliyeet of Fimly by Prole**or llerl.bai 
III* Ft a list If* show that llu- boy* an- R. 
the mil Jill tty The girl* prefer to ttllild* 
then peiili««itli-r*.

Preenhiil George Harris of Amber*!
CN.Ii» g. I» olie of I lie first college presi 
délit* lo attempt pUhliely to wive I be 
M-rvaiit girt problem. At * rec»-nt m»*et 
lug of women's club* at Amherst, Maw*., 
he mol a paper on the subject.

Proft -nor Haeckel ba* beeu invited is 
become 
elation
Peofe**or Dttdei. who rtwigniHl. »««l ba-
»rcliaad th» offrr aa bain, tar..o»i«i»Di ___ _________,rwul “ * IsnimiuiuniuiiuimiiiHHiiuniinuHBU tnmmmHuiaiununim

nlmly devoured 
of tf* plate aud. besvlug a deep aigb. 
►aid:

“Ml**

the coûtants
The pnblW iH-gin* to wonder why more 

bank clerk* do not steal, w-eiug it i* *o 
va-v. Tln-y in ii—* lie a very boui-sl lot.— 
New York XV.

Hi*tory ba* proved that hank clerk* 
.ire wnrnmndi*! hjr temptation* which In 
ilivate lh«- wisdom of 
vleilinl x itfiliiitt e at 
Ixj;i»u- VI»- bur.

—I
THIS STORE WILL CLOSE AT 8:30

SH0P4N YOUR HOME TOWN]
piptnuag

Old Sol combination paste and liquid Shoe Polish. 

25c for 19 eta
«ut. I «ball bev to pay 'c the penny 

ei.er *11. for 1 find tbst I can't eat the 
plate."—Loudon Fun.

-rlil

Uiilvi-iing iliviu by 
rigid auditing.—

Ret Tee Yewe«.
A very amusing scene took place In a 

vertaln vlUng- church recently. It being 
, !,rt»l»uln« Himday. the daily man alep- 
l»ed down to ebriaten the children. W bile 
« hrlateniug one of them, be said to a very 
yoeng l«**lng man:

* “You ere far too young 
> sponsor to tbia child." 

i Whereupon the young 
fiftnabed. replied meekly In a wc ""kaae. sbrFm^ls fiber."

I"
id

A Girl and a Shrewd t'e.
“They say that girl visiting Mr*. Jipp 

Is homely enough to -top a clock."
“Xounenw. I found her *o attractive 

iud eutertaluing that while she wa* sing- 
tig for me 1 sneaked up and stopped tbs 
lock my self."-Detroit Free Frews.

3> prc-hleiit of the Gvi-n.au .»**•» 
of Fd-e Thinker*, iu place ofto stand ns•: ,

n. much 
rak voice.

■

• i •

Mu

t*

.

—
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